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IT'S IN THE AIR; IT’S IN THE DAILIES STOCKHOLDERS OF 
BANKS MEET: EVERY- "LIST OF CASES" IN DIST. COURT, SMALL

IT'S GOLDEN GLOVES TALK, EVERYWHERE!™'''' CIVIL OPENS MON. WITH CAGE BROS. SUIT
Gatesville’s, and Coryell coun

ty’s opportunity is here!
We refer to the District Golden 

Gloves Tournament which will 
be held in the City Hall here, on 
February 3 and 4, with an alter
nate date, the 2 if the entries suf
fice.

Publicity has already been sent 
to some 30 newspapers, dailies, 
weeklies, and others in surround
ing counties, not to mention the 
publicity of tournaments in some 
fifteen other District cities in this 
state, and broadcasts galore build
ing up the idea in other states as 
well.

Information from the CCC camp 
is that the boys there are plan
ning; last night, there was an 
amateur boxing match at Levita; 
and Clifton has requested entry 
blanks which have been furnish
ed.

Dislricls Announced j
In looking over the announced 1 

District Tournament towns and 
cities, we found the population as 
follows; Dallas, 260,475; Abilene 
26,092; Brownwood, 14,320; Pam- 
pa, 18,000; Wichita Falls, 50,792; 
Tyler, 30,000; San Antonio, 231,- 
542; Houston, 292,352; Fort Worth 
165,477; Big Spring, 13,786; Ama- 
rilllo, 43,132; Austin, 72,454; Lub

bock, 28,000; Galveston, 52,938; 
and—

Gatefville. 2.«01.
We don’t boast, we boost, but 

if this isn’t a boost for this little 
burg; how do you get one?

Credit for this event of impor
tance is due to the News Amateur 
Athletic Association, which is 
handling the event, and is compos
ed of an initial number of Gates- 
ville business men, with plenty of 
room for more.

Winners, and semi-finalists in 
the District Tournament here will 
be awarded suitable trophies, and 
the winners will receive all ex
pense trips from Gatesville to the 
State Final at Fort Worth.

Should there be any winners in 
the eight weights in Fort Worth 
from this District, these will be 
taken to Chicago by the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, or alternat
es, if the winners do not chose to 
go.

The tournament in all District 
cities and in Fort Worth will be 
under the regulations of the Ama
teur Athletic Association, of which 
the local organization is a mem
ber, must register, the fee being 
25c which will entitle them to en
ter all officially designated AAU 
tournaments.

Stockholders of both banks met 
this week, and everything remains 
the same, with both The National 
Bank of Gatesville, and the Guar
anty Bank Sc Trust Company, ac- 

I cording to their reports.
I Briefly, the Guaranty Bank’s 
I stockholders met on the 10th, 
with practically all shareholders 
present, the same directors being 
elected, as well as the officers 
and employees. Following the 
meeting, the stockholders had 
dinner together, all expressing 
themselves with the progress of 
the bank in 1938.

The National Bank of Gates
ville ’s stockholders, meeting the 
same day reviewed the business 
of the bank since consolidation, 
and those present expressed them
selves as well pleased with the 
progress made, complimenting the 
officers and emplyees.

At the meeting of the stock
holders, the same directors were 
renamed, and also, the officers I and employees as before.i o- -----

, F INAL TRIBUTE TO HORNET 
GRIDMEN OF '38

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
GENERAL MEETING 

TUES. 17TH

President J. Hurl McClellan, 
and Directors of the Gatesville 
Chamber of Commerce have issu
ed a call for a general meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce for 
Tueaday night. January 17. at 7 
e 'c le^ at the City HalL

At thia time, matters pertain
ing to the wwk undertaken by 
the chamber ef commerce during 
the new year will be dlscuaeed.

Another Important item to be 
brought before the general aa- 
aembly will be the annual banquet 
and too. the naming ef a nomi
nating committee, to nominate 
new officers for the coming year. 

........o - -------
AUDITORS ARE EXAMINING  

COUNTY BOOKS: ORDERS 
OF COURT

LIEUT. COM. CLAUDE BAILEY 
RETIRED VISITING  

BROTHER HERE

Lieut. Commander Claude Bai
ley, Retired, brother of Dr. Ralph 
Bailey is here for a visit from 
Burnt Hills, New York.

Lieut. Commander B a il^  has 
his wife here with him and as we 
understand, plans an extended 
visit.

Incidently, according to Dr. Bai
ley, Lieutentant John Bailey, who 
has been stationed in China is 
now in a hospital at Mare Island, 
near San Francisco, where he is 
recuperating from an illness con
tracted in foreign service.

GRAND JURY STILL AT 
IT: NOTHING CAN BE 

REPORTED

Appointed by Judge R. B. Cross, 
auditors this week are busily en
gaged in auditing the county 
books. No report is out as yet, 
but will probably be made shortly.

Those in charge of the audit are 
Miss Constance Moore, Andrew 
Kendrick and A. B. Bennet, all 
bankers and former bankers.

RAIN. 1.23 'T IL  MONDAY. 
SINCE THEN. 2.12: 

MORE COMING?

Coryell county’s Grand Jury for 
the January term of District Court 
is still in session at this time.

As usual, the door bailiff “ has 
nothing to report” .

From the looks of the pad, the 
“ register” about 2 and a half 
pages of “ interviews” have been 
made by this body.

That’s as near as we can get 
to news from this source.

I Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
I Coach Elarle Worley of Gatesville 
I High School presented his team of 
' '38 with black and gold sport I jackets for doing their part to 
I make this a successful season. I These jackets ace all wool with a 
I leather sleeve heavily lined with 
j fleece. The bodies are of gold 
colored wool and the sleeves are 
black leather. The following play
ers received these awards; Bill 
Morgan, John Frank Post, G. L. 
Schley, Joe Robinson, Bruce Wea
ver, Bayne Blankenship, Owen Ed
wards, John Albert Lester, Billy 
McBride, Glynn Peiryman, Ben 
McDonald, Duncan Kirkpatrick, 
Bob Foster, Jack Jackson, Jan 
Jones, and Weldon Campbell and 
Pat Bone, Managers. •

Of this group there were four- 
two year men and two captaiiu. 
Kirkpatrick, Foster, Jones and 
Jackson, along with Glynn White, 
will make up the letter men for 
1939.

Miss Treva Davis, football 
sweetheart, was also given a jack
et of the same type. Pep squad 
leaders, Martha Ann Powell, Flo 
Gene Martin and Bettye Burdett,e 
received sweaters with the yell 
emblem on each.

The coaches and sponsors of the 
Pep Squad received their awards 
at the football banquet Dec. 13.

January 16, Monday, officially 
opens the “ action” in District 
Court, with the case billed for 
that date Clyde Johnson vs. T.
C. Gage and J. F. Gage, suit for 
damages.

Other cases due, settled, contin
ued, etc., are Nat M. Washer et al 
vs. Mrs. Mike Brown, suit, debt 
and foreclosure, continued; R. A.
D. Tharp vs. J. C. Davis, Contin
ued; W. F. Manning et al vs. J. 
M. Gray et al, suit for partition, 
continued; Young Veasey vs. A l
ice Veasey, Divorce, no order; 
Katie Bell et al vs. Soverlgn Camp 
W. O. W., action on insurance, 
continued; Henry Basse et al vs. 
Kiefer Basse et al, suit for parti
tion, continued; H. G. Bunnell vs.
A. T. Watson et ux, debt, non-suit.

Laura V. Bharp vs. E. F. Bharp, 
divorce, continued; R. B. Wood
ward vs. T. K. O’Neil et al, debt, 
dismissed; Wortz Discount Co., vs. 
R. N. Bhelton et al, debt, dismis
sed; Mrs. Ada Kellum et vir vs. 
Mrs. Busie Austin et al, suit for 
partition, continued; Hallie E. 
Woodson et al vs. Telephus Brown 
et al, suit for partition, continued; 
Clarence A. Mayberry vs. Mrs. 
Mary Mayberry, application for 
writ of certiorari, failed to effect 
appeal, judgement final; Mrs. Lu
la Powers vs. J. M. Powers, di
vorce, continued; Belle McCowan

vs. Chas. McCowan, divorce, 
granted; Ruth Wise vs. W. C. 
Wise, divorce, granted.

Bervice Mutual Insurance Co., 
vs. Geo. R. Hodges et al, damage, 
settled and dismissed; Service Mu
tual Insurance Co., vs, Marybell 
Seals et al, damages, settled; El- 
lie Rogers vs. J. C. Rogers, divorce 
granted, T. W. Turpin vs. J. C. 
Keltner, debt; all parties granted 
time to amend; F. H. Carnet, 
Trustee, vs. H. C. Deaton et al, 
debt; settled in vacation.

Mrs. Jennie E. Farmer vs. R. J. 
Smith et al, debt; R. E. Powell 
vs. A. H. Franks, debt, continued; 
W. A. Lynn, contestant vs. Watt 
Palmer, contestée, contest school 
trustee election, continued; J. R. 
Curtis et al vs. Henry Sassee et 
al, foreclosure, continued; Fred 
Inches and Clyde Inches vs. A. E. 
Hanes et al, debt, continued; 
Martha Farris vs. J. T. Farris, 
divorce, set for January 17.

Claude A. Blythe vs. Modem 
Supply Co. Austin, et al, damages; 
Luicile Harjjer vs. Henry Haiper, 
divorce, granted; H. E. Preston, 
contestant vs. Emmett Turner, 
conteslfe, contest over election. 
Commissioner Beat 1, case dismis
sed, contestant takes non-suit; 
State of Texas vs. J. M. Witcher, 
school district contest, settled and 
dismissed.

TURNERSVILLE ANNUAL  
BASKETBALL TOURNEY 

JANUARY 20 -21

A basketball tournament for 
both boys and girls will be held 
in the ’Turnei'sville Gym on Fri
day and Saturday, January 20th 
and 21tt. Play w ill begin Friday 
afternoon at 2:30, The following 
schools will participate with both 
boys and girls teams: PottsviUe, 
Jonesboro, Cranfills Gap, Mo- 
shiem. Valley Mills, Crawford, 
Tumersville and possibly others, 

o—-----
INVITATION EXTENDED FROM 

WACO C. OF C. AND WTCC 
TO ATTEND MEET

E. G. BEERWINKLE BUYS 
J. A. FLETCHER PART 

OF RED k WHITE

-C.C.M..
-C .C .N . -

PA T  PATTERSON JOINS 
PRESTON M ILL 

FORCE

Rain as reported Monday, was
1.23, and since then, there has
been reported 2.12, and prospects
of more.

Up to date, total for the “ spell” 
is 3.35.

(As of January 12)
Wheat . . .  ...........................  80c
Wool .................................... 20c
Com, Ear ...........................  45c
Com, ground ........................  8Sc
Mohair ...........................  M-40C
Cottonseed, to n ................ 822
Cream No. 1 ........................  20c
Cream No. 2 .........  18c
Oats, sacked ........................  38c
Oats, loose ...................   30c
Eggs .................................... ISc
Hens, h eavy ....................  11c
Hens, light .............................  9c
Pecans, pound .'.......................8e

Pat Patterson has taken Jim 
Robin.son’s place at Preston’s Mill, 
according to information received 
today.

Pat will handle the part of the 
business formerly handled by Mr. 
Robinson who has gone to Brady, 
where he has opened a feed store.

------------- C .C .N .— —
Miss Johnye Carroll and Mrs. 

Matie Davis attended the Hair 
Styling Show at the Raleigh Ho
tel in Waco Monday night.

Sales in Tuesday’s auction, ac
cording to information received 
here total $2,400.00.

These sales are divided as fo l
lows:

Horses, 10.
Sheep, Goats, and Hogs, 1500.
Cattle, 08.

I RESULTS OF DISTRICT FOOT 
BALL MEETING TUES.

I NIGHT

! The Executive Committe of Dis- 
j trict 29B met in the Raliegh Hotel 
' at Waco, Tuesday night. The com
mittee decided that for the season 
1939, each team shall play a 
“ round robin” schedule. (That is 
each team w ill play every team in 
the district).

The Hornet schedule for 1939 
will be as follows:
Oct. 6, Valley Mills, Here 
Oct. 13, Itasca, Undecided 
Oct. 20, Mart, There 
Oct. 27, West, Here 
Nov. 3, Clifton, There 
Nov. 10 Hamilton, Here 
Nov. 17, Marlin, Here 
Nov. 24 McGregor, There 
Nov. 30 Open Date

Each of there games are con
ference ganves, with the except
ion of Hamilton; Valley Mills w ill 
be a conference game if such a 
referendum is passed by the state. 
The committee also decided that 
each tie game will be equal to 
one half lost aiKi one half won.

Invitations, both urgent and 
cordial have been extended by L. 
A. Wilson, General Manager of 
the Waco Chamber of Commerce, 
and J. Thomas Davis, Chairman- 
Director, District 10 of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
be given in Waco Monday, Jan. 
16 at 2:00 p. m. to discuss freight 
rates effecting this section as well 
as west Texas.

The meeting will be to discuss 
freight rate di.scrimination against 

i this part of the country, 
j Who will be the official repre
sentative of the local chamber of 

I commerce is not known, but the 
president, secretary and local WT 

' CC directors are urged to be pres
ent, as well as news men.

-------- o--------
TUESDAY'S AUCTION TO BE 

SPECIAL, HORSE AND 
MULE DAY

Annoiincement in this issue of 
the News is to the effect that E. 
G. Beerwinkle has just purchased 
the interest of the* late J. A. 
Fletcher in the Red and White 
Food Store, formerly under the 
management of Fletcher and 
Beerwinkle.

For seventeen and one half 
years, Messrs. Fletcher and Beer- 
winkle had been associated in bua 
iness together, and it is just sine# 
the recent death o f Mr. Fletcher, 
that the entire interest is in the 
hands of Mr. Beerwinkle.

Mr. Beerwinkle stated recently 
that the same policies and service 
given by the combination would 
be followed by the business as it 
now is, and the same quality 
staple and fancy groceries would 
be handled by the company. 

-------- o--------
"A " AND ''B'* HORNETS MEET 

M. E. HOME HERE 
TONITE

Announcement comes from the 
managers of the regularly sched
uled Tuesday Auction that Tues
day, January 17, will be special 
day for horses and mules.

Buyers and sellers of this kind 
of livestock, are asked to bring in 
their “ work stock”  and other hor
ses and mules for this special 
event.

The orphan boy quint w ill drop 
in on the Hornets in the gym to- 
nite. The Methodist cagers have 
quite a .squad this .season and you 
can expect to see some fancy 
ball to.ssing and dribbling tonite. 
The first game featuring the 
scrubs of both teams starts at 7. 
The second game is that of the 
number one squads, it starts at 
eight this evening.

Tomorrow the boys’ and girls* 
squads trip off to Ro.sebucT, where 
they will battle the Cagers there.

’This decision by the district com
mittee will be final. The Champ
ionship game will be played on 
’Thanksgiving. Bhould neither Ga- 
tesviUe nor McGregor be in the 
final game, they w ill play on 
’Thanksgiving, according to a con
tract between these teams.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the HoMtHal: 
Mr. Bayne Penrjrman, 
Mias Billie Hentkaiui, 
Hal Anderson,
D. W. McDonald,
Mr. Jesse Yatee.

KMÉÌ
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CJtti/teA

Chufcfc of Christ
Bible Stady 10 a. m.
Morniag derrice 11 a. m. 
Oommuaioa Sarvica 11:50 
Erenins iterrloa 7:45 p. ai. 
Tuesday, Ladles Bibls Class 

8 p. m.
Every Wi-Hlnesd-ay sarvlcs, 7:* 

45 p. as.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. Spalding, pastor.
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, organist.
J. M. Wtlcher, Sunday School 

Superintendent.
Sunday ScBool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:50.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
B. T. U. meets at 9:15 p. as.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday at 9;00 p. m.
Wednesday evening teachers 

meeting 7:15 o’clock.
The Young Woman's Auxiliary 

meets each Tuesday evening 8:15, 
St the church.

Choir practice Thursday evening 
at 8:00 o’clscti.

College, and has become widely 
known as a Bible teacher and 
preacher.

“ The Gulf-Stream Atmosphere” 
a review of a short book of Phil
emon, will be presented as the 
sermon at the vesper hour of 
worship, five o'clock, by the pas
tor.

A series of studies in missions 
is being conducted each Wednes
day nite at 7:15. The series com
prises a study of "The Biblical 
Basis for Missions".

Program for the week is as 
follows:

Sunday school. 9:45. Mr. Frank 
Kelso, superintendent.

Morning Worship, 11.00. Ser
mon by Dr. Gutzke.

Vesper Worship, 5:00. Sermon 
by Rev. Ed Bayless, pastor.

Mid-week worship, Wednesday 
at 7:15.

Teacher’s meeting, Wednesday 
at 8:00 o'clock.

number of pledges made indicat
ed a readiness on the part of the 
church to get our Conference col
lection provided for in the early 
part of the year. The Committee 
led by Cliff Rankin expects to 
continue until all have been given 
a chance to pledge and they hope 
to be able to report all covered in 
pledges at an early date.

Next Wednesday is our District 
Missionary Institute in Waco. This 
it to be an outstanding District 
meeting with prominent speakers 

i from Nashville and elsewhere 1 pre.sent for the program. We hope 
I to have a number of our people 
to attend.

Wedne.sday evening of next 
week is the time .set for our first 
quarterly Conference. Rev. J. N. 
Rentfro will hold this Conference. 
At this time the officials will de
termine the amount of Conference 
collections this church is to accept 
for this year and also review the 
work for the first quarter of the 
year.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning and evening. Church 
School Sunday morning 9:45.

Pastor's morning subject “ The 
Church in an Hour of Destiny” . 
Evening subject "Taking Stock” . 
The membership of the church is 
urged to make a special effort to 
be in all these services. A ll our 
friends and the public in general 
are invited.

« • a »

The pastor will bring a message 
appropriate to the occasion, after 
which communion will be held. 
Members of all Christa in chur
ches are cordially invited to par
ticipate in this sacred rite of the 
Church.

At the evening hour the pastor 
will speak on the subject, “ A 
This-World Religion.”

»  S' ® (S' Ä w (B S' a  Í ' \  '♦
SCHLEY NEWS *
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HURST SERVICES

According to regular appoint
ment. there w ill be worship at 
Hurst on Sunday afternoon. The 
time is moved up to 2:30. Rev. Ed 
Bayless w ill preach.

UNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH, T'VILLE

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Manford George Gutzke, 
D. D., head of the Department of 
Bible and Religious Education in 
Austin College. Sherman, will fill 
the pulpit of the First Presbyter
ian Church Sunday morning. Dr 
Gutzke was pastor of the West
minister Presbyterian Church in 
Fort Worth before going to Austin

S. . Culwell, Pastor 
Last Sun. morning our church 

worship service was in the in
terest of the benevolent causes 
supported by our church. There 
was a splendid interest upon the 
part of those present. The large

Adopting the slogan, "The Devil 
never takes a holiday; neither will 
we” , the Unity Prebyterian church 
at Turnersville announces wor
ship Sunday morning and even
ing, regardless of the weather. 
Sunday school begins at ten o'
clock; morning worship is at 11 
o'clock and evening worship is 
at 7:00.

Celebration of the Lord’s Sup
per is planned for Sunday morn
ing at the eleven o’clock hour.

Mrs. Tom Alford has been very 
ill, but is better now.

Miss Osha Lee Bales of Gates- 
villle is spending this week with 
her mother, Mrs. Bales.

Misses Vergie Mao and Alla 
Fair Blakely of Gatesville spent 
last week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Blakely.

Jim Alford and family visjited 
in the W. C. Roberts home of 
near Levita Tuesday night.

Miss Ruth Scott spent Sunday 
with Pauline Alford.

Mrs. Esteen Williams, our pri
mary teacher, has been ill. but re
sumed her duties Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Clark and Mr. 
Nance were callers in the Bob 
Alford home Monday night.

Mrs. Jeff Alford and Mrs. Floyd 
Jones spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Tom Alford.

Earl Scott, who teache.s at Leon 
Junction, spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Scott.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Painter Friday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Alford and daugh
ter, Jimmie Mildred, and Floyd 
and Bill Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Lott Blackman 
and children of Slater have mov
ed to the house where Dee White 
and family lived, and Mr. and 
Mrs. White have moved to Le
vita. We welcome the Blackmans 
back as they have lived here be
fore, and we hope the Whites will 
be happy in their new hiJme.

A  six-lane causeway connects 
Treasure Island, site of the $50,- 
000,000 California World’s Fair, 
with the $77,000,000 San Francis
co Oakland Bay bridge.

Marriage Licenses
Paul Davis and Ml»e Nona Dean 

Brazil.
D. R. McClellan and Mrs. V iv

ian Straw.
Leslie Caldwell and Ida Penny 

Warranty Deeds
George Herbert Hackett to W, 

J. McAdams
Mrs. Lula Powers and husband 

to E. I. Tippit
Federal Farm Mortgage Corp. 

to J. W. AVen
H. S. Compton to E. G. Ruther

ford and wife.
Mrs. G. J. Morris to Mrs. Myra 

Allen.
S. R. Ponder to J. C. Hamilton.
J. W. Cribble to The Scottish 

American Mortgage Co. Ltd.
W. T. Voss and others to G. L. 

Kuykendall.
H. C. Stinnett to Mrs. Wlncie 

Lee and others.
H. C. Deaton and wife to L. M. 

Stinnett.
Jas. M. Harris to Georgia Loyd.
Mattie Jones and husband to 

Sam Ii^'in.
C. J. Renken to B. R. Renken.

New Care Registered
C. E. Jones, ’39 Plymouth Coupe
B. D. W. Pollard, ’39 Chevrolet 

Sedan
Albert Kindler, '39 Plymouth 

Sedan.
Walter Schaub, '39 Ford Truck.
E. F. Jenkins, '39 Chevrolet 2 

door.
Sidney Gale Gibson, '39 Chrys

ler 2 door.

A  complete bit of China is com
ing to life on Treasure Island 

i where a $1,200,000 concession is 
i being built by San Francisco Chin- 
I ese for the 1939 California World’s 
Fair.

LADIES
ATTENTION

A $3.95
FEATHER WEIGHT 

ZIPPER

GOLOSH
Specials for Only

$1.95
This Shoe was purchased from 
the factory that featured this 
number in the regular way at 
$3.95. You'll find them to be 
excellent values.

......... Brown
.........BUck

Leoird's Dept. 
Store

BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

DRUG NEEDS MEN’S NEEDS

60c Alka-Seltzer______________48c
30c Alkaline Tablets__________ 39c7̂  Baume Bengue___________ 59c
35c Bromo Quinine __________ 28c
75c Caroid Bile Sa lts__________64c
60c Crazy Crystals___________ 54c
25c Critate Magnesia_________22c
$1.00 Citricarbonate (Upjons) 89c
75c Bayers A sp ir in ___________59c
50c Squibbs Cod Liver O il____44c
35c Vicks S a lve_______________29c
60c Sal Hepática ______________49c
50c Lapactic P i l ls ____________ 39c

10c Razor Blades, 3 f o r ______ 25c
$1.00 Jeris Hair Ton ic________ 69c
$1.00 Schick Safty R azor____89c
Elgin Electric R azo r______ $1.89
$15. Packard Electric Razor $7.50 
Military Brush Set, Special __ 59c 
35c Lifebuoy Shaving Cream 25c

Lysol, Small S iz e ____________ 25c
3 Rolls Ft, Howard Toilet tissue 25c

TOILETRIES AND SUNDRIES

MISCELLANEOUS

75c Johnson Floor W a x _______ 69c
Double Curtain Rods__________19c
2.50 Cleansing Tissues_________15c
G-E Electric Iron s__________$2.98

60c Italian B a lm _____________ 49c
50c Prophylactic Tooth Brush 39c
15c I.4irge Rubber Combs____10c
50c Hind Honey Almond Cream 39c
Small Size Drene Shamfioo___10c
60c Nadinula Bleach Cream __47c
50c I.4idy Ester Creams_______ 47c
l^dy Esther Nail Polish______ 10c
Large J & P Coats Thread____8c
Men’s Leather Shoe L a ce____10c

Flower and Garden 
Seed

F*rry Garden Saad. Man-
? '10c

villa a  King Flowar Saad

Large Size 
Listerine 

59c

SOAP SALE
Lifabuoy, Camay. Lux and Palm- 
ollva for —
Saturday, Monday and Tuatday

DRUGS AND TOILETRIES
for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday’s Selling. W e reserve the right to limit 
quanities.

LEAIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
BTRON LBAIRD, Pia».
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PAINTER'S PRESENT A MARVELOUS OPPORTUNITY FOR THRIFTY MEN AND 
WOMEN TO BUY AND SAVE DURING THIS GIGANTIC PRICE SLASHING EVENT!

•  Six yean ago we established a Drygoods Store in Gatesville because we had confidence in the future growth of this cHy. Since 
that date C^tesviDe has shown a steady growth and you have made it possUde for this store to grow with the town. During our 6th 
Anniversary Sale you have shown that you have confidence in thn store by the large attendance daily. Only a few more days to save, 
but if you ll hurry youMl still find a lot o f desirable merchandise at prices that voU astonish you. W e refuse to carry over vrinter mcr- 
duuufise. Regardless o f die price we have to sell H. Shop the entire store today and Save— Compare!

BEDSPREADS, TOWELS AND PIECE GOODS BLANKETSReg. 14c 
Heavy OUTING 10c Reg. 59c - 

5 piece CURTAINS 39c
Group to 
19c values SCRIM 10c Values 

To $1.19 CURTAINS 79e 70x80 Reg. $1.29 
Doable Blanket___

Value to 4Sc 
Novelty TOWELS 33c Reg. 19c 

'Turkish TOWELS 13c Part Wool 70x80
12x22 Part 
Linen Cup TOWELS Sc Barber 

and 'Turkish TOWELS 7c Regular $2.29 CA 
Doable Blanket . .  ^1*<P^

S6-inch 
New Colors CRETONNE 10c 80 Square 

Color fast PRINTS 10c Part Wool 72x84 I
Full Width 
Curtain SCRIM Sc Reg. $1.49 

Extra heavy SPREADS 98c Regular $3.49 (PA i A ; 
Doable Blanket . .  i

Values to $3.4( 
Betty Bates SPREADS $2.29 Reg. $2.49 

Imported SPREADS $1.59 Part Wool Reg. (PI AQ 
$2.98 Reversible |80x105

Krinkled SPREADS 47c 3 and 4 yd. 
Dress LENGTHS $1.29

^ Boys Dress Pants

A U . WOOL Q Q
Regular S2 .M ......... W A e v O
Raaolar t lJ i  n n
DRESS P A R T S .......
Big Smith (TAC
SCHOOL P A R T S .......  3  J

•  MEN’S FELT HATS

Hat Value« A O ^
To S 1 .M .................. y o

Hat Values A Q
To S9.4».................  d > l ,y O

BALCONY
BARGAINS

Drastic Reduction 
Entire Stock 
LUGGAGE .......... 89' up

S3xS2 Reg 11.11 
Pure Linea 
LURCH CLOTHS

SHIRTIROS 
CHEVIOTS 
OmCHAMS ____

M lack Wide 
Smooth FiaMi 
BROADCLOTH

RafuSaa SSe 
Misse« Priât 
DRESSES .......

24x44 Reg t l. lt  
Imported 
RUGS ..............

Ladies and Mieses
Me RaToa 
PA JA M AS..........

6 9 “=

T
r

4 9 '
98'
49̂

LINGERIE
VALUES

•  Values to S1.S9
Silk and Bemberg 
SLIPS ....................
•  Regular $1.M
Munsingwear 
SLIPS ...................
•  Value to $tc
Munsingwear 
PARTIES .............
•  Values to t2.4t 
MuBsiagwear 
Oowas aad Pa)amaa
•  Values to t2.4t 
Muasingwasr 
Oowas and Pajamas

...98 ' 
$ li9  

39' 
$1J9 
Í2.29

•  HOUSE COATS

$2.98 
$1.98 
$3.98

S4.M Vahws 

t3.4t Values 

M.tt Value«

M.tS Values

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR
. . . . . . . $129
............................

. . . . . . . $2.98
.. . . . . . $1.98
. . . . . .  $2.98

New Regular $1.98 Marcy Lee 
WASH FROCKS ______________
New Regular $1.19 Value 
DRESSES AND HOUSE COATS
New Regular $5.88 Hobby 
SPORT COATS all Wool ..........
Special Group Value to $5.88 
SILK DRESSES______________
Special Group Value to $7.88 
SILK DRESSES__________

Ladies and Misses Dress Gloves
Values $3.49 Ladies STETSON KID GLOVES 

Value $2.49, Ladies STETSON KID GLOVES 

O Ladies and Misses W ool Gloves
Ladies 35« Olores ISc 
Ladies 7Sc Olorss 3Sc

_  $1.98 

.. $1.49

JACKETS, JACKETS! JACKETS!
O Men’s and Boys Jackets in Suedes, Moleskins, 

Leathers, Corduroys and Melton Wools

Men’s Regular $5.50 A f

Men’s Regular $13.95 »Q  n r
LEATHER JACKETS..................................

Men’s Regular $9.96 ^  n r
LEATHER JACKETS............  fOejK)

Men’s Regular $8.95 » r  QT
LEATHER JACKETS................................  iDeilD

Values Up to $3.49 AA
MEN’S AND BOY’S JACKETS........ ........... ilssPO

Boy’s Values to $1.98 QQ^
ZIPPER JACKETS ................. ....... ........... «PO

SHOES, SHOES! SHOES!
*  Reductions on Children’s Boots Reĝ  $3.98 ’ $lm *

50 Pair Only 

MEN’S MANHATTAN

PAJAMAS
S4.9S PAJAMAS .. .  

S2.M PAJAMAS .. .  

tSJt PAJAMJL8 .. .  

S1.N PAJJIMJUI ..,

$3.49
$2.49
$1.98
$ l i 9

200 Pair Regular $2.98 
Ladies NoTelty 
SHOES ..................

ISO Pair Values toS2.49 
Childem's “Red 
Gooss" SHOES ..

Men's Reg. $6.50 
Kangaroo 
SHOES .............

98' 
$1.49 
$4.88

250 Pair Values to $4.99 
Ladies Rorelty 
SHOES .............

Special Group 
Florshiam $9.50 
SHOES ............

Men's Values to $3.49 
Friadman Sbelby 
OXFORDS ........

$1.98
$5.85
$1.98

LADIES’ HOSIERY
g  Slight Irregulars Rsg. 99c 
Pure Silk. Full Fashion J iC  
HOSIERY ............. 44'
n  Slight Irregulars Reg. tl.OO 
FuU FaahlMi. Pure Silk J»OC  
HOSIERY ........  ....... 63'

•  M ILUNERY

Oae Special Claaraace oi aa- 
tira atoek of Lidias* Fall A Q C  
Hats TOUR CHOICE ePO

Misses 29c Oleres l$c 
Misses 59c Glore 33c

W ool and Fabric G loves............... 69c
I, - v'C l''_ I } y' H " '- '

SHOP OUR 

WINDOW  

FOR NEW  

FASHIONS

250 Men’s Dress

SHIRTS
By Manhattan and Perfecto 

S1.0S SH IR T S .......  59
S1.3t SHIRTS .. . . .  98'
S2.59 SHIRTS . $1.59

Men’s and Bey’s

KNIT UNIONS
Men's 39c C A C
UNIONS .................  y y

Men's 59c 4 ̂ C
UNIONS .................  4 /

Boy's 89c i n
UNIONS .................

Children's O f l^
TAPED U N IO N S .......

Men’s and Bey’s

SWEATERS
Values to SS.4S f S  A Q  
SW EATERS..........  ^ l a ^ O

SW EATERS..........  WmiewO

VakMS 9a SIAS A Q C
SW EATERS..........  y O

VahiM to tSe r  A C
SW EATERS..........  O y

Valuaa to 7Se S A C
SW EATER S..........  4 «P

uaU

V'V.
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Save at Joe Hanna’s .

-s

N.

Every Item in the Store is Reduced in Price for this Sale!
WE PLEDGE YOU OUR WORD!

We Will Not Be Undersold—Come and See!
Our Store is Chuck Full of Merchandise at Prices

Such as these:
SPECIAL

$2.49
MATCHED

SUITS

SANFORIZED! 
Will Not Fade!

NOW

$1.99

LOOK MEN
$3.98 Men's Solid 

Leather Dress
OXFORDS

Just Odd Lots to 
Close Out.
Now— . .$1.99

$2,98 and $3,98
MEN'S JACKETS
Keep warm and 
Dry. Only —

$1.99

$1.25 10c
Double Blankets BROADCLOTH

2 1.2 lbs. 36-inches Wide
NOW NOW
89c 6c Yard

15c $2.98
80 Square Men's Rubber
PRINTS BOOTS

Yard Wide Fresh Stock
10c $1.97

$3.98 And $2.98 
SILK and WOOL 

DRESSES
This Year's Sen
sational Styles

‘/ I  ̂ ' “'4

Close Out at

$1.19

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
This Season’s Most Sensational Styles! Most All Sizes.

S i$2.49 and $2.98 now $1.00 

$3.49 and $3.95 now $1.49

Here’s your chance to Save ! 

You’d Better Hurry!

Joe Hanna’s The Friendly 
Store
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Malti* Wilmoth Roborlt.
Brido of Jamos Boyd Hix.

Miss Mattie Wilmoth Roberts 
was married to James Boyd Hix 
of Overton in a beautiful cere
mony held in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Roberts, at high noon Christ
mas Day.

^  I Miss Emma Lou While sang
“ A ll For You” , accompanied at 
the piano by Miss Mary McGill. 
Miss McGill also played Lohen
grin’s Wedding March and dur
ing the cermony she played “Lie- 
bstraun” . The single ring cere
mony was impressively read by 
Rev. Lloyd Lester, pastor of the 

* First Baptist Chuch of Killeen,
in the presence of close friends 
and relatives.

Ih e  bride wore a lovely crepe 
frock and a corsage of renucula 
in pastel shades.

Christmas dinner was served 
to the wedding party and guests, 
after which the couple left for a 
honeymoon to Dallas. After spend
ing a few days there, they made 
their home in Overton.

Mrs. Hix is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Roberts 
of Killeen. She was reared in K il
leen, where she has always been 
a favorite. She graduated from 
Killeen High School in 1937 and 
attended a business college in 
Port Arthur. For a short while 
she was employed in the court

house in Belton.
Mr. Hix it the son of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hix of Val
ley Mills. He graduated from Val
ley Mills High School and later 
attended A  and M College. He is 
now employed with the Humble 
Oil Company and is located at 
Overton.

! Jimmy Hix has two brothers, 
W. T. and O. N. Hix, who live in 

, this city, and many times he has 
I visited here, where he has made 
I many friends who wish for him 
j and his bride much happiness and 
I success.
I ———
Methedist Union Meeting 
Held In Gatesvillo

The Methodist young people, 
who make up the East Side Dis
trict Union, met in the basement 
of the First Methodist Church in 
this city Tuesday at 7:30 for 
their regular monthly mM'ting.

First was the regular program, 
with Miss Lowrey Burleson pre
siding. Others taking part in this 
were Misses Margaret Gentry, 
Martha Moore, Lalla Rookh Mar
tin of Gatesville and Miss Ora 
Graham of Oglesby. After this 
was concluded, a short business 
meeting was held in which Miss 
Patsy Kinslow, president of the 
union, presided.

For the social hour, various 
games were played. 'The recrea
tion leader was Pete Martin. Con
cluding the evening was the serv
ing of refreshments, which con
sisted of sandwiches, cookies, and 
hot chocolate.

Approximately 40 young people

were present, including several 
from Oglesby and McGregor.

The next meeting will be held 
in McGregor.

A N C

1ÄRU
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COMPLET!

$ A L E I

N I C K E L - P L A T E D
P L IE R S

The popular choice for 
the household, garage 
and car. A  combination 
gas p lier, w ire cutter, 
ond wrench.
REGULAR VALUE . 15c

Mrs. Lowray Hostess 
To 1920 Club

Members of the 1920 Club met 
at the home of Mrs. M. W. Low
rey on College street Wednesday j 
afternoon for their first meeting | 
in several weeks. Six tables were i 
arranged for the playing of 84. }

A salad course was passed to 
47 members and one guest, Mrs. 
Norris Hammack of Dallas.

P A L M C
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AND MONDAY

Ccmcel AU
Jtafidf ÀI Back!

Mrs. O. D. Coward, Mrs. W. H. i 
Everett and Mrs. Hershel Bri- ' 
tain attended the Hair Styling 
Show at the Raleigh Hotel in 
"Waco Monday night.

Miss Ruth Gilchrest, eleven year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Gilchrest, was injured 
early Wednesday morning when 
she was going to the grocery store. 
A  dog ran under her feet, tripping 
her and causing her to break her 
arm in two places. She was con
veyed to the local hospital for 
treatment, and is now resting at 
her home.

Conunander Claude Bailey of 
Burnt Hill, New York is visiting 
his brother. Dr. Ralph Bailey, this 
week.

Mrs. Billy Thomson left Wed
nesday for Stephenville, where she 
will be a guest of Mrs. Woodland 
Meador.

Francis Jeffers of near Ireland 
was in Gatesville Wednesday. He 
has Just returned from Chicago, 
111., and he will leave soon for 
Dallas, where he has accepted a 
position with an air conditioning 
firm.

Mrs. F. J. Battle has returned 
from a two weeks visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Battle of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ford of 
Teague.

Mrs. Ellis Smith of Houston 
has returned to her home after 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. W. 
Hollingsworth, in this city.

Jim Martin and Obie Cannon 
were Waco visitors Thursday.

Mrs. C. L. Farrell and children, 
Nancy Jane and Patricia Maurice 
have moved here recently from 
Taylor. Mr. Farrell is employed 
at Painter’s, and he has been liv
ing here several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Everett 
made a business trip to Valley 
Mills Tuesday afternoon. While 
there, they also visited friends 
and relatives.

Miss Ruth Britain returned to 
her home in this city Thursday 
morning after spending .several 
weeks with friends and relatives-in 
Port Arthur, Houston, and New 
Orleans.

ANOV ANO A U  THI 
teST OF THAT CIANO 
FAMILY . . .  MINC YOU 

THEII NEW 
ADVENTUIES

41 lo v «

' “ ■’ k o y  l o " ' “ ' ” ’ 'C o w b o v

Also Fox News, and **The Village Blacksmith*'

Watch for all the Big Pictures Coming 
to The Palace Soon.

BOB BURNS
— in —

‘ ‘Arkansas Traveler’

Jeanette MacDcmald 
Nelson Ed4y

— in —

“ SWEETHEARTS”

Claudette Colbert 

Herbert Marshall
— in ---

“ ZAZA”

Richard Greene 

Nancy Kelly
t— in —

. “ Submarine Patrol**

Miss Clara Belle Everett left Miss La Ura Lawrence of Beau- 
yesterday for a visit with her sis-, mont spent last week with her 
ter. Miss Nannie Sue Everett, in parents at Ames.
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Shirley 
Miss Hazel Lovelace, nurse at visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Scott and White Hospital, Temple, A. Shirley, Sunday. Mrs. Shirley 
is a guest of her parents at Jones-.' is a member of the faculty of 

boro. Baylor University.

PA IN T SALE

True Value Lead and Oil House Paint (white 
and iwpular colors) Regular Price $3.19 
Gallon. Sale Price, Gallon_________________ $2.29

True Value Semi-Gloss Interior Paint pop
ular colors) Regular Price $2.98 Gallon. Sale 
Price, G allon______________________________$2.19

True-Value Flat Wall Paint (popular colors) 
Regular Price $2.25 (Gallon. Sale Price, Gal. $1.79

Floor and Trim Varnish. Regular Price $2.95 
Gallon Sale Price. G allon----------------------- $2.29

Other Paint Items Reduced

SALE OF ELE( TR K 'AL  HOME APPLIANCES

$9.95 “ Lady Hibbard” Fllectric Food Mixer 
Mixes Cakes, Beats Cream, Whips Eggs __ $6.95

$22.50 “ Sunbeam Mixmaster” Complete 
with Juice Extractor (1937 m odel)--------- $16.95

$22.50 “ Nesco” Automatic Electric Roast- 
master. Roasts a 16-lb fowl, cooks vege
tables and even deserts all at the same time $16.95

$2.95 Wall Lamps equipped with shade and 
diffu.sing glass (less b u lb )--------------------- $2.29

Other electrical appliances greatly reduced.

R. E. POWELL
"C^eun C LE  A R  A N  C E

ANNOUNCING:
E. G. BEERWINKLE HAS PURCHASED

THE

SAME

POLICY

AND

SERVICE

SAME

Q U ALITY

MERCHAN.

DISE

Interest of the late J. A. Fletcher in the 
RED AND WHITE FOOD STORE

E.G.
East Side Square

BEERWINKLE
Phone 297— 298

l'fîü l̂ llfc
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GEORGE O. DOLLIN8 BURIED 
AT TURNERSVILLE 

TUESDAY

Funeral services were held for 
George O. Dollins, 57, at Turners- 
ville at the Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30, with 
the Revs. Ollie Williams and Will 
Jackson conducting. Burial was in 
the Turnersville Cemetery.

Mr. Dollins was born in Lin
coln County, Tennessee April 13, 
1881. He came to Texas with his 
parents at the age of 4 years, 
and has lived here since that time. 
He has lived in Coryell County 
near Turnersville since he came 
to Texas.

He was a member of the Liber
ty Baptist Church at Turnersville, 
and he remained faithful to his 
church until his death. Not only 
was he a good father and hus
band, but he was a good friend 
and neighbor. He was well known 
in this county, where he had made 
many friends, who have learned 
to love him, and who mourn 
his going.

Mr. Dollins was married to Miss 
Lora Roe in 1906 and to them 
three children were bom, all of 
whom survive. They are: Mrs. 
Virgil Herring of Valley Mills 
Mrs. Sam Pruitt of Turnersville 
and Olin Dollins of Houston. Oth
ers surviving are his wife, 7 grand

children, 4 sisters and 4 brothers.
Pall bearers were Earl Blank

enship, Victor Wright, Johnnie 
Watson, Lester Humes, Tucker 
Tharp and Cecil Sharp.

-C .C .N . .

S. P. WARREN PASSED AWAY  
AFTER A LONG ILLNESS

Samuel Pinkney Warren, 81, pas
sed away Sunday morning at 2:45 
o’clock after an illness of almost 
three months. He had been in ill 
health for about one year, but 
it was not until three months 
ago that he was confined to his 
bed, where he remained until 
his death.

Mr. Warren was born in Hen
derson’s Crossroads, Tennessee 
May 25, 1857. He came to Texas 
at the age of 19 years. He married 

i Sally Ann Edwards of Osage, and 
I ten children were born to them, 
seven of whom are living.

At the age of 14, Mr. Warren 
joined the Baptist Church in Ten
nessee, and later, when he came 
to Texas, he had his membership 
moved to Osage. Still later he 
moved to Gatesville, his mem
bership was moved here.

Surviving are his 7 children, 
J. T. Warren of Dallas, L. P. War
ren of Dallas, Mrs. E. L. Adkins 
of Gatesville. Mrs. Ben Adams 
of Rogers, Mrs. A. V. Shirley of 
Gatesville, S. B. Warren of Gat

esville, and H. E. Warren of Port 
I Arthur; 9 grand children; 3 Great 
; grand children; one sister of Ken- 
: tuck; and one half brother.
' Funeral services were held 
 ̂Monday morning at 10 o’clock at 
! the First Baptist Church in this 
j city. The Rev. C. M. Spalding 
' conducted the service, and the 
I Rev. Lunsford of Rogers, the pas- 
I tor of Mrs. Adams, a daughter, 
sang a solo. Burial was made in 
the Masonic Cemetery with the 
Masons in charge.

I Pall bearers were Seaborn Ash
by, Travis Laxson, Lee Colwick, 
Jim Martin, Dawson Cooper, and 
K. B. Watson.

I Some of the out-of-town people 
: who attended the last rites were:
I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Edwards, Mrs.
I R. R. Edwards, Temple; Mr. and 
I Mrs. A. J. Edwards, their daugh- 
1 ter and son-in-law, Dallas; Mrs. 
S. J. Harlow, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Reesing, Louis Kirkland, Waco; 
Mrs. Ed Mooney. T. L. Allison, 
McGregor; and George Bradfield, 
Port Arthur.

BEE HOUSE NEWS
9 9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9 9 9 9

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9  8
S) BROWN’S CREEK
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S A F E T Y  C O W M T I O M

The fanners were glad to get 
the nice rain that fell Sunday af
ternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Keener 
filled their regular appointment

Y O U R  C A R  A T

' ^ 1  r e t t o n e

The Bee House community has 
enjoyed the much needed rain. 
The grain is greening up and we 
are sure it w ill help the pastures.

Mr. E. J. Conner has been suf
fering from a bruise on his left 
hand for about two weeks. He 
had it lanced Saturday and it is 
improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sharp and 
Mr. Willard Sharp visited their 
mother, Mrs. Laura Sharp during 
the W’eek end.

Miss Sallie Lovell visited Mrs. 
Gertie Harris Friday afternoon.

Miss Bernice Conner was the 
guest of Miss Molly Jean Conner 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Marion Carroll visited in 
the T. L. Conner home Sunday.

Miss Verda Conner visited Miss 
Doris Haynes Sunday afternoon.

We are losing some of our pro
minent citizens. Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Self and daughters are 
moving to the plains.

Mr. Alvis Davis and family are 
moving into the Bee House com
munity. We extend to them a 
hearty welcome.

-«.C.M-
11.000 NON-GROCERY STORES 

FEATURE CITRUS TO 
MOVE CROP

FOR SAFE WINTER DRIVING
( I m

M

r a m i  AO B m L .

V»

Í*»
V»>’

at Clear Creek Sunday.
We are sorry to lose Mr. and 

Mrs. R. A. Hill and family who 
moved in the Pidcoke communi
ty

We are happy to report that 
Mrs. Ira Graham is getting along 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Keener and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Miller and family 
of Hubbard community. :

Quite a few from this communi- ■ 
ty attended conference at Flat 
Sunday.

Miss Geneva Keener spent ; 
TTiursday night with Miss Eldean . 
Li>wrence.

Miss Johnnie Brookshire spient i 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Hulon Brookshire.

Mrs. M. C. Bigham spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Ira 
Graham.

Health is not so good as there 
are several cases of flu at pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Whatley 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keller of 
Fort Worth visited in the Ellis 
Graham home a few days last 
week.

In eleven thousand stores that, 
49 weeks out of the year do not 
handle groceries at all, a quarter 
of a million clerks will start this 
week end on a conutry-wide sale 
to market the biggest crop of cit

rus fruits in history. The drive 
w ill continue three weeks, tying 
in during its last ten days with a 
sales campaign in food stores, all 
aimed to let the consuming public 
get the full, healthful benefit of 
a fruit crop in which the Rio 
Grande Valley is harvesting more

than fifteen million boxes of 
grapefruit, in addition to the Tex
as orange and lemon crop.

Variety stores, shirt shops, to
bacco shops, department stores, 
dress shops shoe stores, hat stores, 
candy kitchens, and even automo
bile supply garages— lorty-six ma
jor chain systems, in all, are co
operating in the sale campaign. 
Some of these stores will sell 
fruit or fruit juice drinks; others 
that do not actually sell citrus 
products w ill feature the nation
wide campaign in window dis
plays, counter displays and adver
tising.

Joe Walker, speaking for chain 
store managers in Gatesville, said 
the second national citrus sale is 
designed to move the surplus crops 
of the four major growing states 
—Texas, Florida, Arizona, and 
Calif, in 338 non-food stores of 
seventeen companies in Texas co
operating in the sale, Texas-grown 
fruits are being favored. Texas 
fruits share the sale spotlight 
thruout the nation.

January 24 the campaign w ill 
begin in grocery stores, two weeks 
after the campaign on grapefruit 
and oranges has started in non
food stores whose cooperation has 
been enlisted to make the year 
one of profit instead of over-pro
duction for the growers.

® SPRINB RILL NEWS «
9 9 9 9 9 9
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H.B.C Had Hmmti
1 Vaie« mi iIm  Farai Radio

Gatesville Auto Supply
TOM FREMAN, Prop.

Mr. H. T. Leonard and a Mr. 
Hudson of Corpus Christi visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morse the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dyer’s 
house burned the past Tuesday. 
It caught from the kitchen stove. 
Mrs. Dyer and children were 
alone, and were unable to put it 
out. Mrs. Dyer with the help of 
Miss Mary Pope, who was pas
sing by, saved everything, except 
the kitchen things.

Those moving into our settle- 
men are the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Babe Hendrix and family on 
the Bates place, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Griffith and family on the 
Rodgers place, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Baker and children on the 
Baker place, Mrs. Alice Tompson 
and son on the Carroll Wittie 
place and Mrs. Lillie Barker and 
children on the Garrett place. We 
welcome these people into our 
community.

We regret to lose from our set
tlement Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bak
er and family, who moved to the 
McClellan farm at Schley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Tennison and 
family who moved to the Boyd 
farm at Turnover.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dyer vis
ited in the Burr White home at 
Antelope New Year’s Day.

Mr. Walter Griffith has been 
very sick the past few days.

Mr. Buster States made a bus
iness trip to Waco the past week 
and Mrs. States and son spent the 
week with her mother, Mrs. Rue- 
ker at Gatesville.

Miss Martha Dyer visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bayne Dyer of near Pid
coke Sunday.

BABY
SPECIAL!
Untfl February let, we are making one nice 

8x10 photo o f babies and smaU children for $1.00 
(Regular $1.75 value). Proofs submitted.

MAYES STUDIO & RADIO 
SHOP

ENTRY BLANK

NEWS-GOLDEN GLOVE 
DISTRICT BOXING TOURNA

MENT, FEB. 3-4
Auspices News Amateur Athletic Association

N a m e_____

Address.

Age--------------------  Weight.

Weight Classes

Flyweight 112 pounds Welter Wt. 147 lbs. 
Bantam Wt. 118 lbs. Middle Weight 160 lbs. 
Feather Wt. 126 lbs. Light Heavy Wt. 175 lbs. 
Light Wt. 185 lbs. Heavy Wt., Unlimited.

Requirements
Entrants must be 16 years old; pay 25c to enter; (A . 
A. U. membership); must not have received money for 
boxing or fighting. Entrants, 16 to 21, must have 
“ release cards”  signed by parent or guardian.

Address entries: W. M AT JONES, care of 
Coi'yell County News, Gatesville, Texas.
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CATE8V1LLE CAMP PROOREI8 
REPORT

More than 121 cooperators who 
own or operate 25,830 acres of 
land in Gatesville camp area of 
the Soil Conservation have in
stalled, or are now in the process 
ot establishing complete and co
ordinated erosion control program 
on their farm, E. E. McCallister, 
conservationist announced today 
in connection with the issuance 
of his progress report for i938.

Mr. McAllister said that the far
mers who are following conserva- 
ionist farming systems on their 
lands have retired some 1365 ac
res of land, formerly in cultiva
tion, to grass and trees to con
trol erosion and to make possible 
utilization of the land. Some of 
this land was located on slopes 
too steep for safe or profitable 
cultivation, some was composed 
of soils too easily eroded to be 
left in open row crops and some 
was aiready so badly depleted of 
fertility that crop production was 
no longer profitable.

The 121 farmers have built ap
proximately 300 miles of terraces 
with the assistances of technicans 
o f the Soil Conservation Service 
to control erosion on 5270 acres 
o f cropland. Terraces are being us
ed in conjuction with crops and 
contour cultivation. About 7360 
acres o f comparatively level land 
in crops is protected from soil 
erosion by contour tillage and 
strip crops alone.

Mr. McAllister pointed out that 
several practices must be coor
dinated to bring about the most 
effective erosion control on cul
tivated lands. Contour rows and 
strip crops may be sufficients to 
prevent soil losses on some slopes 
but on steeper lands these two 
practices must be backed up by 
terraces so that most of the wa
ter that falls on the land can be 
held until it has time to soak into 
the soil and the excess drained 
from the field in an orderly man
ner. Strip crops, bands of close
growing, fibrous-rooted crops 

planted on the contour between 
the intervals of clean-tilled crops, 
serve to slow down the rate of 
rain-fall run-off. When the water 
from the clean-tilled intervals en
counter the strips it is spread out. 
As the water passes into the 
strips the close-growing plants 
filter out and hold the silt. When 
the silt load is held back on the 
land the danger of filling terrace 
channels is minimized and a great
er volume of water can be held in 
check by the terraces.

More than 154,932 square yds. 
of sod have been placed at ter
race outlet ends on the 121 farms 
to prevent erosion damage by wa
ter passing from the terrace chan
nels Approximately 106 pasture 
and meadow strip waterways, 
have been sodded. Every effort is 
made to outlet terraces on pro
tected areas such as pastures, 
meadows, woodlands or into nat
ural drains, but on some farms 
these facilities are not .djacent to 
the terraced field, hence it is nec- 
e.ssary to construct sodded chan
nels to carry the water to pro
tected areas where it can be safe
ly outletted, Mr. McAllister ex
plained.

A ll the farmers have conserva
tion practices in use on their lands 
are following crop rotation sys
tems and 6,000 acres of cultivat
ed land have been planted to 
winter cover and .strip crops dur
ing the past .season to protect the 
soil from the erosiv’e effect of 
heavy winter and early spring 
rains. About 95 per cent of the 
total acreage in winter cover 
crops and strip crop is small grain 
and the remainder is devoted to 
legumes, sorgum, Sudan, hubam 
clover and peas. The legumes 
when turned under green in the 
spring w ill add nitrogen and or
ganic matter to improve the soil.

Pasture acreage on the conser
vation treated farms has been in- 

, creased for 11,583 acres to 13,948 
acres since the inception of the 
local project.

More than 1,365 acres of pas
ture land have been sodded and 
271 acres have been given the 
benefit of contour ridges or 
furrows, built to retain most of 
the rain that falls and permit 
more water to penetrate into the 
soil and there be stored to aid 
grass growth.

“The farmers with whom we 
have worked during the past few

years tell us that conservation 
practices make it possible for 
them either to maintain or to in
crease crop yields, and to gain 
some economic benefit from each 
acre of the farm,” said.

Ernest Huey, SCS Cooperator 
tenant, says, “ I have lived on this 
farm for twenty-three years and 
have watched cultivated lands { 
diminish because of erosion and | 
seeps. I am well pleased with 
work that is being done by the 
local Soil Conservation Service 
and can see how it w ill save my 
cultivated land and boost the 

productive ability of this place.”
Mr. E. Callan, SCS Cooperator, 

says, “The grazii g in my pasture 
has been improved tremendousiy 
since it was sodded with Buffaiu 
and Bermuda grass early in the 
spring with the cooperation of the 
local Soil Conservation Service.”

Mr. Hack, a tenant cooperator 
of the Gatesville Camp area, stat
es: “ The tenant w ill profit from 
Soil Conservation practices just 
as the landlord, even to the ex
tent that he might have to build 
the terraces himself.”
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I Mr. and Mrs. Watt Brasher 
! visited Mr. and Mrs. W ill Brash
er Friday.

Mrs. John Derrick visited Mrs. 
Buck Hinson Monday.

Mrs. G. L. Miers is spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Miers.
spent the week end with Rev. 
and Mrs. Bennie Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hightower I visited Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
I Franklin Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Hollis Yielding from Cory
ell Valley visited Rev. G. L. Der
rick Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Latham and 
son, J. T., left Thursday for Daw
son county, where they w ill make 
their home.

Rev. G. L. Derrick filled his 
regular appointment in William
son County Saturday night and 
Sunday. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Derrick.

Miss Evelyn Wilson and Mr. 
Travis Latliam spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Miers.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hollings- 
i worth and children and Miss Wal- 
! dine Franklin attended the birth- [ 
I day dinner Sunday at Mr. and | 
I Mrs. Paul Cloud's at Pancake. \ 
i Mr. and Mrs. John Derrick j 
spent Saturday night and Sun-1 

I day with' Mr. and Mrs. David i 
I Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Nich- 
j  ols were Visitors in the afternoon 
1 Sunday.
I Raymond Huckaby spent Satur- 
; day night with Milton Derrick.
I Earl Derrick spent the week 1 end with Billie Jackson at Mof
fat.

Mrs. J. L. Moore has moved on 
Mr. Dansby’s place, where Mr. 
and Mrs. Millsap moved from.

Rev. Bennie Latham, Jack La
tham, Mrs. B. C. Franklin, Mrs. 
Bennie Franklin, Mrs. Dick Der
rick and Bennie Derrick visited 
Mrs. J. L. Moore and Mr| and 
Mrs. Harg Brasher Monday.

UBMUNHTRA'nON 
AGKNTH
ovric'B

Durinng 1938 demonstrations 
given to the Coryell County Wo
men’s Home* Demonstration and 
Girls’ 4-H Clubs were planned 
with the assistance of Mrs. Ber
nice Clayton, Interior Home Im
provement Specialist in the Ex
tension Service, College Station, 
Texas.

These demonstrations covered 
candlewick tufting, essentials of 
a good bed, lightwarm cover, and 
bed making. There were 26 dem
onstrators and 411 cooperators in 
the Bedroom Improvement dem
onstration. 30 beclrooms were im
proved, 3 mattresses were made 
at home, 13 factory made mattres
ses were added, 162 pieces of bed 
linen were added, 15 bedding 
protectors were added, 174 pillow 
protectors made, 58 bedspreads 
added, 38 dresser scarfs added, 
330 pillows tufted. The following 
women demonstrators completed 
their demonstrations this year.

Mrs. Doyle Manning, 4 Corners 
Club, Route 3 Killeen, Texas

Miss Eva Durham, Topsey H. D. 
Club, Copperas Cove, Texas.

Mrs. A. E. Koepsall, Copperas 
Cove, H. D. Club.

Accomplishments of Mrs. Doy
le Manning included adding slats 
so that there is a slat under each 
row of coils in the springs, pain
ting the bed and chest of drawers 
adding running water, building 
a bath room, naaking a wool 
comforter from wool washed, 
carded and covered with cheese
cloth, tacked, and put in a decor
ative cover and lining at home 
and improving the walls, floors 
and woodwork.

Miss Eva Druham, Topsey HD 
Club Home Improvement Dem
onstrator in 1938, is proud of 
the changed appearance of her 
room since she has built-in a 
clothes closet, repapered the room 
painted the closet a soft light 
green, added curtains, shades, 
mirror, linen, hung the pictures 
at the eye level on the wall, 
stained the floor. Her improve
ment cost a few cents over $13.00. 
Her statement concerning it is 
“ If^s easy to keep the room in 
order after it Is fixed up.”

When Mrs. A. E. Koepsal, Cop
peras Cove HD demonstrator in 
Home Improvement, held her ac

hievement day, 'Thursday Septem
ber 29, 1938 she showed her club 
members, friends and neighbors 
a well equipped bed having mat
tress in g o ^  condition properly 
covered, mattress pad, long sheets 
pillows that pass^ the test of 

I good pillows by holding their 
‘ shape when held on the upturned 
palm of outstretched hand, pil
low protectors which are covers

put on the pillows before the pil
low case is put on and which 
serve to keep the pillow ticking in 
better condition, and her store of 
lightwarm cover. C'riè wool com
forter still in good condition is 
over 10 years old.

A “Siamese twin” milch cow has 
been offered (and refused) for ex
hibit at the 1939 Calif. World’s 
Fair.

W h eit ̂ ot£
' M A N S r i È L D
■ X niA  M IU A O I

MsailUld Tbes sra built wtdi fe ts i»  
forewi DOUBLE CUSHION which 

peotsetioa frMS puae>

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER

I I G H T  C O L D S
T in i l i ,  ’T lxè^ e. I ,

BEWARE! THE 
**DANGER M O NTH "!

The slightest cold or chill is a warning sign that 
should not he neglected. Be sure you have an approved 
remedy on hand when you need it!

•  KOEN & POSTER COLD CAPSULES.......... 35c
• REX ALL LAXATIVE ASPRIN TABLET . . .  25c
•  REX-MENTHO CHEST RUB ................ . 25c

V S

We specialize in this department, exercising 
utmost care and using only purest drugs.

P R ES C R IP TIO N S

KOEN-FOSTER DRUG
R. D. Foster, Mgr. Phone 35

(V ^  (S' (V ^  ^
® PEABODY NEWS ®
•) (*> ® ® V?' ® (S' ® ® ® "f

Mr .and Mrs. M. C. Self and j 
family took dinner with Mr. and | 
Mr.«. S. M. Self of Bee House. 1

Mr. Maybern Hampton of Wich- | 
ita Falls is visiting relatives and 
friends of this community and 
Pearl.

Mrs. Byron Edmondson and son 
Joe Donald, are spending a few 
days with her mother of Evant.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin of 
Pearl spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Edmondson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammock 
took dinner with M. D. Farmer.

Mrs. Ray Brookshire, the pri
mary teacher, is ill and has been 
absent the past few days.

I I. c.c.w. .....—
In addition to its famous rings 

the planet Saturn has nine moons. 
Experiments at the University of 
Missouri indicated cows give rich
er milk during cold weather than 
they do in the summer time.

Value of California mineral pro
duction in 1937 was $361,515,000.

Condmand Statement of Condition ot

The National Bank of Gatesville
Gatesville, Texas

at close of business. December 31, 1938.

RfiSOURCBB
LobOtj and Discounts .......................................................................
Bank Building .................................................................................
Furniture and Fixtures ...................................................................
Other Real Estate .........................................................................
Cash and Deposits with other banka ....................... $422,745.43
United States Oov’e Obligations................................  186,254.69
Other Bonds and Securities ........................................  174,887.52

t o T a l  ...................................................................................

LIABILITIES
Common Capital Stock .....................................................................
Surpluj and Undivided Profits .......................................................
Reserve for Contingencies ...............................................................
Depoeit. ................................................................... $929,083.46
D'vidend Checks Outstanding ................................  1,836.00

TOTAL ...................................................................................

$ 320,506.72 
21,447.75 
5,269.67 

11,051.45

783,887.64

$1,142,163.23

$ 100,000.00 
106,851.91 

4,391.86

930,919.46

$1,142,163.23

OFFICER«
DAN R. GRAVES, Chairman of the Board I.EAKE AYRES, President 

J, P. KENDRICK, Executive V Pres. ANDREW KENDRICK. V-Prf.s. 
DAWSON COOPER, CashKr CAM McGILVRAY, Ass t. Cashier

R M. ARNOLD 
LEAKE AYRES 
M. BLANKENSHIP 
C. F. CAPUTH

DIRKCTOR«
H. S. COMI’TON 
DAWSON COOPER 
R. n. CURRY 
DAN E. GRAVES 

MRS. VIVIAN STRAW

J. P. KENDRICK 
nVRON LEAIRD 
R, E. POWELL 
.MORTON SCOTT

4.*
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M IDNIGHT
SHOW

RITZ THEATRE
SAT. NITE AT 11 O'CLOCK 

FOR ADULTS ONLY
Hollywood’s Most Daring Picture

"SLAVES IN BONDAGE"
Young Girls Sold into Slavery. A  True Life Story

of a

forwards seemed to fizzle and we 
I found them behind by six points.
The female Cardinals continued 

' the lead thruout. The next game, 
\ perhaps we will find the local 
girls out in front again.

-------—o----------
NOTICE!

10PARTY GIRL00

Nice Girls----- By Day
Party Girls----- By Night

On the Auction Block o f Lust 
See the Clip Joints and Dens of Shame

h’s Daring But True

DON T MISS IT

RITZ THEATRE 
SAT. NITE AT 11 O'CLOCK

Aslo Showing Monday 
Exclusive, for Adults Only

ADMISSION 25c

SOMEBODY'S WRONG! YOU 
SETTLE THAT! BUT 

HERE'S REPORT

We’ve two reports, one says Ire
land Cagers <boys) won from the 
Gatesville Hornets 29 to 28.

The other: Gatesville Hornets 
defeated Ireland’s Cardinals 28 to 
27.

We wouldn’t know who won, 
since, as far as we know, there 
is no official scorer, timekeeper, 
or what have you.

Seems the difference is due to 
a “shot" just as the whistle blew, 
with Jack Lemmer doing the tos- ! 
sing. I

Otherwise, McDonald was high I 
for Gatesville, with 8 points, 
Moore 6; For Ireland, Lemmer 
made 13. I

Cardinals of Ireland furnished 
the opposition. It was no fault of 
the coach for his club has al
ready defeated the Irelanders 
thrice this season. Wheather or 
not the surroundings of the bat
tle had any bearing on the out
come we cannot say, but that was 
team was “OFF” !! As you re
member, last week when the local 
girLs met Dickerson’s girls, the
result was a complete push over, 
38 to 6. The Homettes were on 
the big end of the score that time, 
but this time it was different. 
The pressure was too much and 
the Ireland girls won 20 to 9. As 
a whole the Hornettes played a 
F>oor defensive game. After the
first few minutes of play, the

PAY NO MORE!
HORNETTES LOSE FIRST 

GAME

Tuesday nite Coach Schwarz’ | 
girls lost their first basket ball i
classic of the season. The female ' UniOFRSfil tREDIT COIIIPRnY

J MOVED!

YES,

AND W E CAN MOVE 

THE DENTS IN YOUR 

CAR’S

BODY AND FENDERS

Also Welding, General Auto Repair, 
Spare Parts.

DYER'S BODY & FENDER 
SHOP

Leave O. P.’s alone!
That’s the warning issued by 

Chief of Police Frank Farquhar. 
“ Leave Other People’s newpapers 
alone!”

Lately, dailies put in the doors, 
or in front of them of business 
houses have been “ appropriated” . 
The Chief says: “ if you’re not 
able to buy a paper, he’s certain, 
the businesses will let you read 
their paper, IN THEIR PLACE 
OF BUSINESS. They have been 
missing lately. (We might account 
for some of our “ misses”  that 
way, too, since boys deliver them 
too.)

Anyway, Chief Farquhar warns!
-------- o--------

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends | 
and neighbors for the many kind ! 
deeds shown us during the re
cent deattg of our father and 
grandfather, S. P. Warren. Also 
we wish to express our apprecia
tion for the beautiful floral offer- i 
ing.

Children and Grandchildren of 
S. P. Warren.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neigh-1 
bors and friends for the many | 
kindnesses shown us during the I 
death of our dear husband and 
father, George O. Dollins. Also 
we wish to thank them for the 
lovely floral offering.

Mrs. George O. Dollins and 
children.

—CLOSE-OUT prices on gas, 
wood and oil heaters, at Morton 
Scott Furniture Store. 7-tfc

— FOR SALE: Tyler roses, 2 year 
old field grown roses, and variety, 
$1.25 per dozen. Also other shrubs. 
Delivered. Now is the time to set 
your shrubs. Satisfaction guaran
teed. W. A. Melton, phone 3504.

7-Stp

FRUIT TREES AND SHRUBS
Complete line of Fruit trees, 

shrubs, evergeens. 1st class. Meet 
all competition. Wilson Nursery, 
Sales Yard, W. Leon Gatesville, 
Phone 3404. 7- tic

—GOLDEN GLOVES TOURNA
MENT: Read about it in the Ft. 
Worth Star-Telegram; new rates. 
Also new rates on Temple Daily 
Telegram. At News office. Local 
Agent. 7-tic

—FOUND: Keys in Case. De
scribe, pay 25c, and they’re yours. 
Coryell County News. 7-ltc

—TWO MILCH COWS for sale. 
Inquire, Preston’s Mill. 7-ltc

Regal Theatre
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AND MONDAY

oMa't alferd M mIm  tfM FUUTZn 
PBIZI PLAT, aow-at U i l - t h *  
YMi's evMwMUng motion pletniol

oon’t kolp thtllllnf to tho most 
hnmoa florr Ikol ovor lillod tko 
•ofoon wilk nidwgotUbU wondorl

n c u i n K

i r n n n i
MAN llO N It JAJMt EDWARD

ARTHUR^BAitBYM0iiE4TEWART^AiiN0LD!
•ma

I ’  * *

. ^ 1
■ 'V

MISCHA AUER • ANN MILLER
SaiHNG BYINOTON • SAMUEL V HINOS 
DONALD MEEK • K B. WARNER 
Bated on Dm hilRzer Prlz* Ploy by 
Ooerf* S. Kaufman and Mou Hart ^  

Saut« N*y by tobtrt RMtle 
DbMlud by PBANK CAPRA 

A C O L U M B I A  P I C T U I I

— FOR SALE: F-20 Farmall, com
plete with 2-row equipment. John 
Deere one-way. O ^a  C. Martin.

5-3Sp

—RUBBBR SUmpik 
Miniierai«. lak and 
at tka Nona c itte »

doten

1441e

— FOR SERVICE: Berkshire boar, 
subject to registeration. 309 N. 
Lutterloh. John Schley. 4tfc

— IF YOUR DOG or pet has run
ning fits or is ailing in any way. 
See your Veterinarian, Dr. J. C. 
Ward, Phone 255. 4-tfc

—«HEftP AND CATTLBMBN: 
Ship year aheep, goata, or cab 
*.le by Inaared truck ander R. 
A. rormita. Pha. l8S or 11$. 
n P Sobaeb. |8-tfe

—How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

— FOR RENT, two room apart
ment. A ll bills paid. E. T. Mayea.

8-tic

— TAKING  INVENTORY: We
have Inventory sheets, paper 
punches, letter files, clipboards, 
stapling machines, staplea,and pen
cil sharpeners. Try us for your ot
ile supplies and equipment. Cory
ell County News. 2-tfc

—LOST: Red male pig, weighs 
about 50 pounds. Return to J. O. 
Winslar, iKirmela, Texas. 6-2^

—ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, 
cookiitg. Close in, convenient. 
Boyer Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tfc

— FOR RENT: Building, west side 
square next to Murray Grocery. 
Also a two-room apartment with 
breakfast nook. See Mrs. Jake 
Stout. 6-2tp

Murray’s Gro. & Market
WE DELIVER PHONE 86
PEACHES 3. No. i '/2 c«,. 25c
Hominy  ̂ 15c
KRAUT Two 2 lb. Cans 15c 
SPAGETTI Six I lb. O n . 25c 
CORN T w o 2 Ib .C «a  15^

RANCH STYLE BEANS, 2 cuu ISc

BANANAS, Doz. . 10c 
GREEN BEANS, lb. 10c 
NEW POTATOES, lb. 5c 
CABBAGE, lb. . 1 l-2c
TUNA FISH Two fo , 25c 
MUSTARD«'"'"’ '̂ ’ 25e
C A T S U P T )> n o  lOc B o td « 2 5 c

W E REDEEM CRYSTAL W HITE AN D  SUPER SUDS SOAP COUPONS.
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Januu^ 6, 1939 
Another Congress has convened 

and while I doubt i j  1 will ever 
get to feel at home here in Wash* 
ington, I realize that 1 must be 
getting old as I did not get nearly

such a thrill as I did two years 
ago.

Mrs. Poage and I drove to Wash
ington by the Southern route 
thru Vicksburg, Montgomery, and 
Atlanta with the idea of keeping

out of the fog and snow that are 
usually encountered over the 
mountains of Tennessee and Vir- j  
ginia at this time of the year. 
However we did run into two dayt 
of rain and a little snow as it 
was. We arrived in Washington 
Sunday night. Monday we held 
the Democratic Caucus at which 
we determined on the re-nomin
ation of Hon. W. B. Bankhead 
of Alabama as Speaker of the 
House and Hon. Sam Rayburn of 
Texas as Ma.1ority Leader.

Tuesday high noon, the Seventy- 
Sixth Congress assembled and af
ter the roll call by States, pro
ceeded to elect the officers nomi
nated by the Democratic Caucus 
the preceeding day. There are 
about twice as many Republicans 
as there were in the last Congress, 
but ftie Democrats still have a

powerful majority—In fact, all 
the majority that any party should 
need. 1 feel that a more equal

our farms. I do not mean by this 
that our present farm program 
should be scrapped and something

division of the parties w ill prob- i new established again this year—
ably result in a better session. It 
is never a healthy thing for one 
group to hold all the power and 
the Republican gains will, I hope, 
serve to put those of us on the 
Democratic side on our metal.

too late for our farmers to know 
what to plant—but I do mean that 
while we are making a crop under 
the 1939 program we should be 
giving thought to long time polici
es under which we can hope to

On Wednesday at 1:00 p. m., | prosper in years to come. 
President Roosevelt delivered one ; Yesterday, the sciond Demo- 
of his great speeches. 1 am sure I cratic Caucus selected Hon. Mil-
that many of our p«-ople lic.-̂ rd 
this message over the ladio. I 
wish all might have been able to 
sit in the House Chamber as 1 did 
and see as well as hear him. The 
President looks much older than 
he did two years ago, but he still

ton West of Brownsville, Texas 
fur one of the ioui DemociuUc 
vacancies on the committee on 
Ways and Means. As this cominit> 
tee not only passes on all tax 
measures, but also serves as a 

i committee on committees, it was

- T H i  ^ARKANSAS TRAVELER
By GEORGE CBOSSIH

NeveHsad Sraa* the fmtmmmmmM fletera StarrlafB O B  BURNS
w t u n »  NWfltt/U -IRVIN S.C0(i8 JEAN PARUII

• r.vur«!«
prtM fvr, A i o è  «*N IAa
a smnlj uwh94 By
th§ 4/Iah. ha ÒAcomaA •
Qr99t fn¥9rit0 «HfJk iK« 4 //«r CAil- 
dr0n. Judp » n é  eipgcialt^
aft9T k0 ìr  òrmoiny John-
RM Lfn%9Ì9, SOR Ùf th9 tOUfH*9 
Mayor ané Jutiy é Ìover, 9ack to 
Aer. Johnnié huTi fouokt with h%9 
fath9T ot>«r (A« In tter ’t  oMocintiom  
i&ith Minit Coillii«, pol it icai iio99. 
f*ollin$ aUrnipf« to  aet contro l o f  
fhe Rtfforii beforo ricction. W'hen 

uutluìc t0fuar9 Ao »e l i ,  ke fo rc e »  
I h »  nien hnìtf » to cante i t h n r  ad» 
for thè annirrrnary  isau«. l ia v in o  
•IO tronco, ih »  iU r n »  a r »  about to 
he forrr loa* tl hy thè hank. Then  
Johnnie thetnvfyà that tht» ffrc<>rd 
hn.H a /roHfhiat fo r  a radm » ta -  
fiun. T h r  T n iv r le r  mntutge» to  r k »  
•Hit fi vtmple o f  pftwer o rnera to r »  
from C o l iv i »  on (he ttre trr t  l lmt  
he la Quiiìff oHt o f  to^cn to «^p'M n 
'ottoH fjin and pian» are v o i l »  tt» 
hkihl thr rodio ettitlon tritU Joh-i » 
■ ‘e Di # fiiirue. .toh loie »••< » / 

do i l  irttlutiii h» ¡fi and thè Ttuivel- 
• r tjr's r> ôd>i D» f'all o »  kh» yood 
fr iend», th »  hnhne».

CH.U*TKR X
•T  W.\S a tired and grimy grou|i 
*  which assembled In the Allens’ 
■iltrlieii just as the first streaks of 
dawn lightened the sky. Jotninle bad 
.-on verted the room into the sending 
station and he was making his final 
adjustments on the crude apparatus. 
Martha, Judy. Benny and the Trav
eler watched anxiously.

Judy,** Jobnala anawarad. **Nav yos 
tall nia you lova sm and aot Matt 
Collias just when thlaga art com
pletely wrong."

*Tm going to marry you flrat. 
Johnnie Daniels, and then dlscuaa 
your businesa success later," Judy 
"You better get downstairs and 
listen in on the receiving set.** 
said as she kissed him.

The Traveler, grinning broadly. 
Interrupted. “Now that you’ve told 
everybody in six counties that you 
love each other. I think we should 
get on to business,*' he pointed out. 
‘'Here’s Mlzz Allen with her speech, 
.lust read It like you were talkin’ 
into a telephone."

Martha kissed the eiabarrassed 
Judy and started f,i rp''::’(:

"This talk comes to yoj^rora the 
olfit-e of the Record—your newspa
per—founded by Ben .Allen, whose 
hopes and vision—"  .Martha’s eyes 
filled with tears and her voice broke 
—"niade this day possible.

“1 can’t go on. Traveler. You talk 
to them,’’ she soltbed.

“ The reason you folks haven’t 
been gettln’ your newspaper ia 
’cause .Matt Colliutand Homer Dan
iels and some other small fry didn’t 
want you to read the truth and took

Bear Trai 0am

á
¿tv .

“ That finished me. I’m licked,” Johnnie said. ” 1 have a chance to do 
something worthwhile—and I'm a flop.”

“This ought to do It.” Johnnie said. 
Martha. Heiiny and the Traveler 
started eagerly down the stairs. Judy 

- hovered at Johnnie’s side.
"Testing station KBBN — one — 

two— three," Johnnie called into the 
microphone. Only incoherent sput
ters answered.

"That flnlsbes me. I’m licked," 
Johnnie said as he dropped his tools. 
"I have a chance to do aomething 
worthwhile—and I’m a flop.”

Suddenly the radio’s spattering 
•topped and to the Uttenera below— 
and throughont the TUlage—the 
•onad of Judy's and Johnnie’s voteee 
seme through clearly.

Judy put her arms around Johnnie 
end tried to comfort him. "Ton’ll 
nev <> a tellure to me, Johnnie—I 

flovti I , "  she teld softly—bat not 
i too suftly that the sensltlTe micro
phone did not hear Ik 

lx -AaS l.toB  JSOr-t %lw.hJS hhThi

away our presses. Now you can get 
the truth over this station.

“And now I’ve got an idea that’s 
all my own. Today’s election day. 
You’re all used to votin’ for a man 
named Daniels. He and Matt Collins 
are tryin’ to put over the Bear Trap 
Dam bonds for themselves. I sug
gest that yon croas out ths nams 
‘Homsr’ in front of Daniels’ nams on 
ths ballots and writs la ’Johnnis’— 
the man who made this station poe- 
•Ible—and Misa Allen’s sooa-to-be 
son-la-law I Aad aow yoa talk to 
them. Johnale. TsU all ths folks 
what yoa'ue told m e"

'Hello, folks. Too remember e 
Record edltortal a tew days ago," 
Johaaie said quietly. "Toa kaow 
why oar paper eaepeaded. OoUlae 
waate yoa to rote a boad approprt- 
atloa which wiU raise year taxaa aad 
take yoar hard-earaed aumey to dm 
.Yitei their ewa powsv iatqresk

Thaf’s what (he
Boad issue Is about.

"A rots for bonds Is a vets tor Matt 
Cotlins." Jobnnio weat oa. "aad a 
vote tor my father Is a vote tor Matt 
Collins’ scheme to develop bis per
sonal property with your money—to 
manufacture electricity at your ex
pense and then sell It back to you.

"Matt Collins forced the Record to 
suspend; he did everything in his 
power to keep this radio station from 
going on the air. He tried bribery and 
threatened force. He sent my father 
to offer me a job so I’d stay out of 
the fight. Rut I won't stay out of it.

I 1 want to see our town grow and 
; prosper. You don’t have to be told 
j  how to think and vote-^just ihlnk 
I right and vote right!” 
j "Johnnie, you were swell. I’m so 
; proud of you,” Judy said as she gave 
him an impulsive hug.

’’Folks, after Johnnie’s speech 
: there ain’t much to say," the Trav- 
, nler resumed on the microphone, 
I “ except if you don’t vote for Homer 
Daniels you won’t have a Mayor and 
If you do vote for him you’ll still be 
without one.

“From what I’ve heard, most of 
you've known Johnnie Daniels since 
he started scamperin’ around here 
in them three-cornered things yon 
stick together with safety pins. 
What’s the matter with electin’ 
Johnnie? He’s honest, be loves this 
town, and as you’ve Just beard, he’s 
gonna get married and settle down 
right here. Let’s elect Johnnie Dan
iels as mayor and have an honest 
administration for a change!”

All day long the Traveler returned 
to the microphone to continue his 
broadcasts championing the cause 
of the auddenly formed “Johunie 
Daniels for Mayor” boom. Manila 
and Judy set up an emergency cam
paign headquarters In the Allen din
ing room with Benny serving as mes
senger boy and the Constable serv
ing as a volunteer ballot tabulator.

As the day wore on and the returns 
began to pile up the Traveler turned 
to Johnnie with bis old smile. 
“Johnnie, I’m afraid I’m goin’ to have 
to start callin’ you Your Honor any 
minute now,” he said and sauntered 
out into the composing room.

ft was Benny who dashed in with 
the final news. "Your Dad admits 
defeat, Johnnie,” he shouted, ’’and 
the bonds got an awful beating. 
Where’s the Traveler?”

A quick search revealed the dlrap* 
pearance of the Traveler. His coat 
was not on the book behind the door 
and his meager collection of printer’s 
tools were gone. It was Johnnie who 
grasped the situation first 

"Come on. Constable,” he shouted. 
”I know where we’ll find him. No. 9 
is due St ths foot of the grads in teu 
minutes."

In ths UR grass bssid« ths rath
roAil ttael; Ilia I'niTsIsi 'valelMd tbs 
onciMntag liftMlMghU ot Uns trsiKM 
train, it « sa stovbig’ tkmtt. Bo 
lookad batU at tha twiakliag RghU 
ot ths vUlaga aad a lump la his 
throat mads brsathtng dlfllcnlk > 

Aa ha swaag hla blaahat roll lata 
poaltloa aad dropped bate atsp baalda 
ths traia. Johaals's voles halted hlu.

"Arrest that maa, CoaaUblsI” 
Johanis ordaraA "Be suit mj 
wMOir- . _  O T  JBilfc

has the most magnetic personality , very important to Texas to secure 
I have ever seen. The President’s membership thereon, and I con- 
message held out hope that there [ sider it a high compliment to Tex- 
would be no new taxes. At the as as well as to Mr. West to know 
same time, it assured all Ameri- , that he received more votes than
cans that this nation was not 
overlooking its duty to protect 
our free institutions from foreign 
dictators as well as from internal

any other member of the House 
for this place.

We are falling behind with our 
mail as we are trying to move our

strife. I admired its frankness, its j office and as my secretary has 
recognition of dangers abroad and been unable to find a place to 
at home, and its assurance that '■ live until last night. As it is, he 
our government would help to re- | is eight miles from our office, has 
store our national income and : to walk up to the fourth floor 
prosperity. My only disappoint- and pay at least four times as 
ment was the President seemed to | much as he would in Waco, 
overlook the fact that there is '
still a very acute farm problem 
m this nation, and that there can 
be no permanent economic re
covery until farm prices and farm 
incomes are materially increased.

I recognize that we have a 
very serious relief problem still 
with us, but Congress has already 
begun to take action to give tem
porary relief to the unemployed. 
No relief program is going to give 
more than temporary aid until we 
devise an economy in this coun
try that will provide work for

BRAIN TEASER

A man was walking down the 
street at the rate of three and a 
half miles an hour when a bi
cyclist whizzed by. From the time 
the bicycle passed him until it 
turned a comer, the walker took 
27 steps. Continuing at the same 
rate, the walker reached the 
comer in 135 additional steps. 
Assuming - that each traveled the 
distance at a uniform speed, what 
was the rate of speed of the bl-

larger numbers of our people on cycle?

 ̂ FEEDS
and

SEEDS

Hi-Tex end Red Chain Feeds
W e have few  bushels Bred-up Ferguson Elite 

No. 922 Seed C^ts.

BONDED R. R. PERNflT TRUCKS

G, P. SCHAUB

Tüe í̂ ewTriple Stri»”

&

VeWN CAR 
T»TMi 

FOR
tTRAM M T-UNf

Five MonBis 
to PM7

Guaranteed up to 
18 Months

BHiL
NBSBrrr

AGENT

N. Lntterloh 
State Road 
GateeriDe 

Texaa
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W ORKER'S CONFER. 
ENCE TO  BE HELD AT 
PECAN GROVE, 16TH

Monday, January t6, is the date 
scheduled for the Monthly Work
er's Confereiii.'e which will be held 
at the F̂ eean Grove Kaptist church 
with Dr. J. B. Tidwell and Rev. 
Woodson Armes, both of the Bible 
Departmcn of Biiylor University, 
as headiners on the program. 

The prograni:
10:00-10:10 Worship in Si>ng.
I f :  10-10:20 Devotional, Rev. A. 

F'hyd.
30:20-10:15 Tl>e Church and Her 

Mii.siona y Obli.gations, Rev. 
l.eroy Smith.

10:45-11:10 The Independi-nce and 
Interdepeiiflence o f  B a p t i s t  
Churches, Rev . Carroll Chad
wick.

11:10-11:40 <Subject to be an
nounced» Di J. B. Tidwell. 

11:40-11:45 .Sjvecial Music. 
11:45-12:1.5 Sermon. Rev. Wood- 

son Armes 
12:15-1:15 Lunch 
1:15-1:45 Board Meeting 
1:45-1:50 Song
1:50-2:30 As.sociational Report, 

Rev. C. M Spalding, Rev. C. V. 
Cloyd
On behalf of the church at Pe

can Grove, Rev. Kenneth Miner, 
pastor, extends a weicome to all. 

-c.c w.
«  ■'i »  3» (8) ® (i

EUQA NEWS
Miss Neva Hubbard of Hamil

ton is home for a visit with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lum Hub
bard.

Mrs. Ida Dollar of Waco visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill one day 
last week.

Miss Neva Hubbard had as her 
guest last week, Mr. Mack Tur
ner of Palestine.

John Giwtiam and son, Billey 
Lee, were Oskcsvihe visitors Mon
day.

Mr and Miw J. F. Colvin spent 
a few days hi.st week in Temple 
visiting ttaeir son, Gilbert, who 
is in the h o^ ta l.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Hubbard 
spent Wednesday night of last 
week in Temple with Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Vanwinkle and fam- 
Hy

DIRECTORS OF EVENTS 
OF COUNTY MEET ARE 
NAMED

TO
d THE

GEM CAFE
TlieyVe

THE VERY BEST

CHILI
IN TOW N 

ANYWHERE 

BOY, AND HOW !

File this!
This is a list of directors of 

events of the coming Coryell 
County Meet, as announced by 
the Interscholastic League of 
Coryell County, C. T. Humphries, 
i'lat, Director General, and Mrs. 
D. I. Campbell, Gatesville, Secre
tary.

Intellectual Events: Declama
tion; «address: Gatesville, unle.ss 
olherwise noted» Dt'bate, E. D. 
Shelton; Extemporaneous Speech, 
IkMi O. Grunt, Evant; Si>elling, 
Mrs. Carl Eubanks; Ready Read
ers, Mrs. Jno. P. Rccsing; Choral 
Singing. Miss Zelma Scott, Evant; 
Picture Memory. Mrs. Ocee War
den, Purmela; Story Telling, Miss 
Bess Holmes; Music Memory, Miss 
Margaret Dixon, Turnersville; 
One-Act-Play, Miss Maude Alyce 
Painter; Typing, Miss Lossie 
Humes, Oglesby; Rythmn Band, 
Mrs. J.' E. Huddleston, Oglesby; 
Number Sense, A. W. Ellis, Osage; 
Foods and Clothing, Miss Edith 
Pardue, Turnersville.

Directors Athletic Events: Di
rector of Athletics, Virgil Jones, 
Turnersville; Girls Athletics, Mrs. 
Lawton Drake, Jonesboro; Boy’s 
Playground Ball, Fred Schwarz; 
G irl’s Playground Ball, S. M. An
derson, Pidcoke; Boys Volley 
Ball, R. B. Forrest Coryell; G irl’s 
Volley Ball. Loyd Green, Mound; 
Senior Boys Basket Ball, Earle 
Worley: Junior Boys Basket Ball, 
Frank Hanes, Levita; Boys track, 
S. V. Dickerson, Ireland; Boys 
Field, Morris Bell, Flat; Boys 
Tennis, O. B. McDaniel, Copperas 
Cove; Girls Tennis, L. A. Holmes; 
Girls Track, Carl Eubanks; and 
Rural Penthalon, Herbert Nance.

New events added this year in
clude high school choral singing, 
foods and clothing, volley ball, 
and rythmn band.

The directors in their meeting 
December 13 also voted that the 
junior and senior girls basket ball 
be determined by a meet held on 
March 3-4.

January 15 was named as the 
last day for paying the interschol
astic league fee.

An additional meeting is called 
of all directors for Monday, Jan
uary 16 at 4:30 in the County 
Superintendent’s office

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

T h e  new Kemingtnn Premier 
will save you liours of 

homework—give you neater 
•x'hool paix'rH help you keep 
notes IcgiSiy for easy reference.

5 ^ '

eeel**.

o o K T a u i o o o im r  a m ra

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF CORYELL.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable

of Coryell County.
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
-■summon, Annez Wilson by mak
ing publication of this citation one 
in each week for four consecutive 
week.s previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspapers pub
lished in your County to appear 
before the Justice Court of Pre
cinct number one of Coryell Coun
ty, Texas, to be holden at the 
Courthouse thereof in Gatesville 
Coryell County, Texas on the 
fourth Monday in February A. D. 
1939, the same being the 27th day 
of February A. D. 1939. then and 
there to answer the petition filed 
in said court on the 9th day of 
January A. D. 1939, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 181149 wherein Annez 
Wilson is defendant, said petition 
alleging; that the Defendant An
nez Wilson on the 20th day of Ap
ril A. D. 1938 made and executed 
and delivered to Rosa Doyle No
land and note for the sum of 
$100.00 said note containing the 
usual ten percent attorney’s fees 
clause and bearing 10 per cent in
terest, that said note was due 90 
days after date and was given for 
the benefit of her separate es
tate. In the alternate plaintiff al
leges that defendant owes plain
tiff the sum of $91.50 on a note 
dated on the 8th day of January 
A. D. 1938, with ten p»er cent in
terest from date until paid, pay
able to the 1st National Bank of 
Gatesville, Texas, payable in 
Gatesville to said bank; said note 
being duly transferred and assign
ed to plaintiff herein; that said 
note was made for the use and 
benefit of the separate property 
of defendant Annez Wilson; that 
the residence of the husband of 
Annez Wilson is unknown. That 

I the note payable to the First Na- '
I tional Bank of OateavlUe, Texas, j

was due on the 8th day of March 
A. D. 1938; that the defendant 
though often requested has refus
ed to pay both of said notes. Said 
petition and said oral pleading 
praying for the establishment of 
the debt, for interest, attorney’s 
fees. Court cost and for general 
and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court on the 27th day 
of February A. D. 1939, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you ha\c executed the same 

Witnei^s under my hand and 
seal of office this the 9th day of 
January A. D. 1939.

George Miller 
Ju.stice of the Peace Precinct 

number one, Coryell County, Tex
as. 7-9-ll-13tc

$$ SAVE $$
We start the Hatchery 

JANVARY 14
^ ' Cash Discount on chicks booked 3 

weeks in advance.

See Winfield’s Modern Equipiied Hatchery 
Capacity, over 32,000 

We Do ('ustom Hatching

WINFIELD'S HATCHERY

-C .C .N  .

BRIEFS

State I.«gislatures this year have 
only 130 women members, as 
against 149 a year ago. Only 28 
states have women legislators this 
year, as against 38 states in 1929.

In recognition of the aid she has 
extended to sailors and waterfront 
workers over a period of 54 years, 
Mrs. Caroline A. Moore, known 
as “ Mother Moore”  has received 
the Gimbel award of $1,000 as 
“ Philadelphia's outstanding wo
man of 1938."

Arizona politicians were aston
ished last week when Mrs. Mary 
Bettwy, newly-elected Democratic 
recorded of Santa Cruz County, 
appointed her Republican oppon
ent, Mrs. Ada Jones, as her dep
uty. Mrs. Jones had once been re
corder herself, and Mrs. Bettwy 
wanted her aid.

Supporting a proposed national 
law which would levy a tax on 
all the bachelors in Brazil, Miss 
Bertha Lutz, lawyer and former 
Brazilian Congresswoman, ex
plained: “ No one pays taxes glad
ly, but for the privilege of remain
ing single, I will not object to 
paying some."

The controversial upswung hair
do has become a miltary problem 
in England. It defeats all efforts of 
experts to fit gas masks to they 
will stay put. Hom-rimmed spec
tacles and long beards similarly 
defy confinement in the odd-shap
ed head-pieces.

Phones
99-440 BONDED TRUCK

R. R. Psrmit.

HAULING. LIVESTOCK 
MOVING.

W t Buy Corn, Oats, and 
Wheat.

J. E. WOODSON CITY FILLING STATION 
E. Leon

FOR
POULTRY 
CATTLE 
HOGS 
USE

Mid-Tex Feeds
•  Laying Mash •  Egg Mash Supplement
•  Dairy Feed •  Hog Supplement

•  Mineral Salt For Stock 
Also, Meal, Cake, Bran, Shorts

DANIELS PRODUCE CO.
Night Ph, 398 H. E. Daniel, Mgr. Day Ph. 130

l^lease send the CORYELL COUNTY NEWS to
the fo llow ing  (Remittance H nc losed );

NAME.......................................................

ADDRESS.................................................

CITY .......................STATE.....................

104 Complete Newspapers

ONE YEAR $1.00
In this and adjoining counties, (E lsew here  $1 .50 )

Tuesday and Friday of each week your pres* 
ent will be appreciated. Use the above coupon and send 
your order in NO W ! This offer good for ^ th  new and 
renewal subscribers.

THE CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Phone 69 705 Main Street
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Black Friday!

Two Jobs for Jonuory
By T. C. UlCHAUDSON, Secretary

Breeder-Feeder Association

The home orchard and the fam
ily garden mean more in good 
eating, good health, and the econ
omy of good living, than any other 
acre on the farm. Those who say 
“ I can buy it cheaper than 1 can 
raise it’’ usually do without most 
of the fresh fruits and vegetables 
vs(hich tantalize the appetite and 
relieve the monotony of the menu. 
No housewife thinks she can “set 
a good table” without the prod
ucts of orchard and garden, and 
if it isn’t raised at home it is 
quite likely to be too rare on the 
menu for a healthy diet.

In the Southwest orchards can 
be planted up to April in some 
sections, but generally speaking. 
February planting is preferable. 
I f it is to be planted this year the 
trees and vines must be ordered 
and the ground prepared immed
iately. There is no part of the 
Southwest in which berries', 
grapes, or tree fruits, or all of 
them cannot be grown if the right 
sorts are chosen and proper at
tention given to planting and care 
afterward.

“ For the small coat of $9 we 
have a home orchard which 
though only three years old pro
duced fruit worth $35 in 1938 
and 1 filled my pantry shelves 
with 147 quarts besides having 
fresh fruit five months,”  writes 
Mrs. B. F. Johnson, of Van Zandt 
county, Texas. Similar letter from 
all over Texas, Arkansas, Louis
iana and Oklahoma are in the 
hands of the writer, many of 
them from tenants who grow 
their own fruit on rented farms.

“ It takes too long for fruit to 
come into bearing,” say the pro
crastinators. “You’re going to 
spend the time anyway,”  retort 
the others, “ .so why not have 
something to look forward to 
while time passes?”

As a matter of fact berries bear 
the second year and good nursery 
trees of peaches and plums the 
third year. Grape cuttings rooted

this spring will fruit two years 
from now, while rooted vines from 

I the nursery will bear next year.
“ You’ll never eat the fruit from 

the trees you are planting,” said 
a visitor to E. L. Brown when 

I planting 100 peach trees on his 
' 78th birthday last year. “Trees I were planted for me before I was 
I born,” was his reply. Somebody 
' planted for us all, or we would 
I be eating no fruit, 
t The orchard and vineyard al- 
' ready planted requires attention 
during the dormant period in the 
matter of pruning and spraying 
for scale insects. Spraying for the 
insects which attack the fruit be
gins at blooming time, and fun
gous diseases call for still other 
sprays during the summer. Every 
state has a horticultural special
ist who w ill supply specific spray 
information on the different fruits 
and other pests, for his particular 
state. The county and home dem
onstration agents w ill gladly fur
nish reliable information on every 
phase of home orcharding, and 

i w ill co-operate in every way pos
sible with farm families who need 
and desire such information.

! Local nurserymen are always 
willing to give information on 
adapted varieties in their terri
tory, and a visit to the nursery 
permits the customer to see the 

I kind of trees and plants he is get- 
; ting. It has the further advantage 
I that they can be immediately 
I planted after digging or removing 
; from the heel-yard, though trees 
[ properly wrapped may be safely 
shipped any distance if the custo
mer gives them good treatment 
immediately on their receipt. That 

, means either planting where they 
! are to stay or “heeling in” well 
I so that the roots cannot dry out I until planting.
I A generation ago no farm was 
without its orchard. There is a 
strong movement back to home 
orchards and good eating now. 
Get in the swim.

The pall bearers were John 
Guthery, Bud Cummings, Sam 
Williams, William Price, Clarence

Beaty and Sam Worthington. 
Written by one who loved her. 

Pearl Maxwell.

Today is one of 1939’s two 
“double” bad luck days, but it 
won’t bother Prime Minister Nev
ille Chamberlain and other hab
itues of London’s famous No. 10 
Downing street. The above black 
cat, who has loitered on the Dow
ning street doorstep since last sum
mer, is considered a good luck 
omen.

AUCTION!
EVERY TUESDAY

Bring
YOUR CATTLE, 

HOGS, SHEEP, GOATS, 
HORSES AND MULES, 

OR, BUY THEM HERE!

Gotesville 
Commission 

Company

MRS. CHARLEY BEATY 
PASSES AWAY  

DEC. 37

Tin Can Tourists Convene

'The loved ones and friends of 
Mrs. Charley Beaty were sad
dened December 27, 1938 when 
the death angel called Mrs. Beaty 
home on high in Glory, where she 
will be forever, with the faithful 
followers of Christ.

Miss Maude Simmons was born 
in Jefferson, Missouri December 
14, 1884. She came to Texas with 
her parents when a small child. 
When she was 17 years old she 
was married to Charley Beaty. 
God blessed this happy union 
with 12 children, two of whom 
preceded her in death.

The ten living children were 
all at her bedside. They are Mrs. 
Pleas Berry, Dilly, Texas: Mrs. 
John Guthery, Oglesby; Mrs. Bud 
Cummings, Bronte, "rexas; Mrs. 
Sam Williams, Waco; Edith, Paul 
Loyd and Hcnereta, all of the 
home; also several grandchildren

Hev. Siler of Moody s(K>ke the 
comforting words: the minister 
who had visited in her home and 
had spoken the comforting words 
in the passing of her last child, 
by whom she was laid to rest.

Mrs. Beaty gave her heart to 
Christ in early life and lived faith
ful until death.

She was laid to rest beneath a 
mound of flowers in the Bethel 
Cemetery. The flower girls were 
Allie Jackson, and Pearl Max
well.

. I

WE'RE BUYING CORN

Do Sholling 
Also Custom Shelling

FRESH
HULLS —  MEAL —  CAKE 

Also
GOLDEN GATE FEEDS 

We Buy All Seeds, Including Com and Oats

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Ray, Mgr.

.\fioss from DeiHit. Phone B

This “ log cabin on wheels”  is one 
of the unique travel homes seen in 
the new tourist travel camp at 
Tampa, Fla., where the Tin Can

Tourist of America, a trailer 
camping organization founded in 
1919, opens its annual convention 
next Monday.
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Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sargent of 
Waco visited in the homes of Mrs. 
S. C. Blanchard and Mrs. W. J. 
Evans Sunday.

Mrs. B. G. Anderson was con
veyed to the Milton Powell Mem
orial Hospital Friday and was op
erated on Saturdiiy. LaA report 
was that she was doing nicely.

Mrs. E. A. Davidson, Aubrey, 
and Perry Davidson made a trip 
to Moshiem Thursday afternoon.

Miss Vera Sams of GatesviUe 
spent one night last week in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. E. A. 
Davidson.

CORYELL C ITY EX-STUDENTS 
MET LAST FRIDAY 

NIGHT

The ex-students of Coryell City 
met last Friday night at the Mid
dle Bosque for a weiner roast. 
Those enjoying the occasion were 
Cecil Copeland, Syble McClen
don, Pruett Tubbs, Eunice Holmes, 
Dale Britain, Lorene Goff, Edgar 
Hafercamp, Ona Landfried, Rob
ert Gilmore, Joe Marie Tubbs, 
Pierce Richards, Ona Hafercamp, 
W. B. McBroom, Faye Brandon, 
Raymond Gohlke, D^loroes Sad
ler, Odis McBroom, Dorothy Rich
ards, Clifford Tubbs, and the 
sponsor, Eva Louise Mack.

DOCTOR, MECHANIC, FARMER, BUSINESSMAN

THEY'RE
FOR

CARS

THEY'RE
FOR

TRUCKS

ALL AGREE

TIRES
ARE SUPREME IN TIRE VALUE

Chamlee’s Garage
■‘i
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I f you plan a party for Valen
tine’s day a cake will probably 
be part of the dessert plan. Here 
is one that will look “as pretty as 
a Valentine” .

CHERRY CAKE 
Vs cup shortening

raliasas
C O L D S

U D U
Headaches

Liquid, Tablets
Salve, Nose Drops . »dua to Colds.

in 30 minulas 
Try "Rub-Mr-Tism”- Wonderful 

Linimenf.

FARMS AND RANCHES

FOR $ « L E

Priced Reasonably

Ttrma: 20 per cent cash 
Batence 5 per cent inter

est, 20 year teim.

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas., Coryell 

N. F. L. A,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HEALTH

in Every Glass of

milk from 
GAM BUN’S DAIRY

AU TO  LOANS 

EVAN J. SMITH
iCotes Kcflnenced, Payvente Re- 
Plicnc 472; 140S E Bridge St.

TOM  R. MEARS 

Law Office
0\ er Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Coin’ to See
Paul Pollard

and
Oscar Gloff 
Barbers At 

GLOFF a POLLARD BARBER 
SHOP

Texas Graduate 
C. U. BAIZE

Doctor of 
Chiropractic 

Hours 
8:30-12; 2-6

110 N. Luttsrloh Avenue 
North of M. E. Church

THE
FLOWER

SHOP

Phone 186
MRS. ERMON CHAMLEE 

MRS. R. L. SAUNDERS 
Phones 232 and 158

M ONTM Bim  
Tor

Leved Onee

Ilo ta . O. BAUMAN 
Bonded Agent

I ' t  cups sugar 
4̂ cup milk 

2 cups cake flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
44 tsp. salt
1 tbsp. lemon juice or 1 tsp. al

mond flavor.
4 egg whites

Measure shortening, sugar and 
V4 cup of milk into mixing bowl. 
Beat until light and fluffy. Sift 
dry ingredients and add alternate
ly with remaining V4 cup of milk. | 
Add flavoring. Fold in egg whites | 
stiffly beaten but not dry. Use two 
8-inch layer cake pans. Bake in a { 
moderate oven 25 minutes.

CHERRY ICING !
In top of double boiler (over { 

boiling water) put 2 egg whites, j 
IVj cups sugar, Vk teaspoon salt,! 
one-third cup water. Beat with ' 
Dover egg beater 7 minutes while i 
icing is cooking. Remove from i 
heat, add Vi tsp. almond flavoring | 
Continue to cook until icing holds , 
shape. Mix a third of icing with ! I Vi cup diced maraschino cherries ‘ I and V4 cup chopped almonds. Use I 

j  as a filling between layers. Dec- I 
I orate with fancy cut cherries in |
! heart shape in the center with a |
} border of cherries around the ed- |

i * "  -  j
j FEATHER WHITE CAKE | 
> Add Vi cup melted butter to 1 
I cup sugar. Add 2 well-beaten eggs | 
i and 44 cup orange juice. Add 2 
cups flour, 4 tsp. baking powder 

I and V4 tsp. salt, sifted together.
J Pour into greased 8x8x2-inch pan.
I Grate rind of two oranges, mix 
I with 3 tbsp. sugar. Sprinkle on 
! cake. Bake in moderate oven for 
I 50 minutes.

j I f you want to serve something 
I a bit out of the ordinary turn your 
attention to foreign recipes. They 
have a subtle difference in flavor 

I that will appeal to jaded taste. 
Some of the following are typical:I ARABIAN CHOPS
4 shoulder pork chops i
2  sliced onions j
2 sliced tomatoes |
2 tbsp. green popper (minced)
1 tsp. suit 
1 cup hot water 

Scar the chops on both sides in 
a hot skillet. Place in a large 
shallow casserole. Arrange a few 
slices of onion and tomato on 
each chop and sprinkle with min
ced green pepp>er. Put salt and 
water in the skillet and heat, mak
ing a brown gravy. Pour this over 
the chops in the casserole and 
cover. Bake 1 to iv i  hours in a 
moderate oven.

SPAGHETTI M ILANO 
Combine canned spaghetti and 

diced frankfurters in a casserole. 
Top with buttered crumbs. Bake 
in a moderate oven 20 minutes.

MEAT PIES FROM CHILE 
j  To make crust, sift together 2 
I cups flour, 4 teaspoons baking 
j jjowder and Vi teaspoon salt and 
; gradually work in 5 tablespoons 
shortening. Add V4 cup cold water 

j and mix thoroughly,roll on flour- 
I ed board until not more than Vi- 
I inch thick and cut in three 10-inch 
squares. Fry IVi cups chopped 
raw meat until brown, add 2 small 

i white onions, chopi>ed, Vi tsp. pap- 
' rika, salt and pepper and let 
I simmer in Vi cup water 10 minu- 
I tes, then cool. Place one-third of 
this mixture in center of one of I the squares of the crust, on this 

i place one-third of a hard-cooked 
egg, 1 tbsp. seeded raisins and 1 
olive. Fold the crust over this fil- 
curving them upward in boat 
shape to keep gravy from leaking. 
Brush top generously with egg 
yolk. Bake 25 minutes.

an order pending in the Federal 
Circuit Court at Covington, Ky., 
commanding the Ford Motor Com
pany to reinstate 29 discharged 
employees with back pay and 
cease “ unfair” labor practices. 
The NLRB sought the withdrawal 
in order to make sure that its 
case against Ford would not col
lapse because of technical failure 
to give a "full and fair hearing” .

Hoping to defeat the Labor 
Board on a technicality. Ford at
torneys objected, maintaining the 
circuit court had already acquir
ed jurisdiction and had either to 
declare the order invalid or have 
its terms carried out. Last week 
the Supreme Court unanimously 
sided with the NLRB, giving it 
permission to withdraw the or
der. To the contentions of Ford 
attorneys, the Court replied that 
it was “ familar appellate practice” 
for courts to remand orders with
out deciding on their merits.

-------  C .C .N

SCIENCE NOTES

and microscopic expert of the Ra
dio Corporation of America, oper
ated them, throwing their magni
fications on a corcular viewing 
screen. He showed an atom as a 
visible speck of light, and dis
played ting bacteria which appear 
ed to be as big a a man’s hand. 
In one demonstration, malecules 
could be seen darting across theI ___

screen; in others, germs could be 
see digesting their food. Given 
such eyes, science can be expect
ed to make tremendous strides in 
the conquest of ignorance. Causes 
and cures for obscure diseases 
may be found, and significant 
new discoveries in the basic sci
ences of physics, chemistry and 
biology may result.

Man now has an instrument 
which makes the invisable visible, 
the unknown known. It take men 
over a threshold thought before, 
impassable, and ushers them into 
a world where millionths of an 
inch are of utmost importance. 
The instument is the electronic 
microscope which can magnify 
objects as much as 1,000,000 times. 
At Richmond, the first public dem
onstration of two such mocro- 
scopes was an historic occa.sion. 
Dr. y, K. Zworykin, television

"A PACK 
HORSE?'

NO!
Special Price On 

QUILTS
15c Eoch

HAVE A HEART, MR.!

GATESVILLE LAUNDRY
Crawford Scott, Manager

i
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COURT: NLRB ts. FORD

Floven ' For 
All Ocraelaaa

MRS. J. B. OBAVBS

Newa Building 
Phqnes 48-442

La.st April the United States 
Supreme Court handed down a 
decision important for its future 
implications than for its findings 
in the case at hand. Throwing 
out livestock commission rates set 
up at the Kansas City stockyards 
by Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace, the court, by a 6 to 1 ma
jority, said the hearings establish
ing the rates had not given the 
packers a “ full and fair hearing” . 
More important, the Court also 
warned all government agencies 
with quasi-judicial functions to 
follow “basic conceptions of fair 
play.”

Quick to take the hint, the 
quasi-judicial National Labor Re
lations Board sought to withdraw

Siqkt‘óa/!H n^£gkt\a two whole evenings of 
reading costs no more than a five-cent weekly magazine!

Eyestrain caused by reading or sewing under inadequate light is a 
cause of headaches, fatigue and nervousness. If continued, it may 
lead to permanent impairment of your vision. Why run this risk 
when good light is so cheap? Under this company's low average 
residential rate . . .

A  reading lamp equipped with a  ISO-watt 
bulb will provide 6 hours of sight-saving 
light for the price of a  five-cent magazine

Good light costs so little more than poor light that you shouldn't 
be satisfied with anything less than the best. Ask us for a free 
light meter measurement of your lighting. Let us show you how 
KHle it costs to bòve enough light and the right kind of light for 
safe seeing.
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